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Plalnffffs AW,arded' $14,315

--~Jury 'Find~ -in, Favor of
Da,mmes in NPPD Case

~
"

'jI-

farm to graze in the picked corn fie-Jds. He did sQsix weeks ago. and yesterday returned the
cattle 10 his feedlot for wintering. The entire happening took more than two hours, but went

• ott wlthoul a hitch, The peaceable critters behaved as it the trip was old hat.

GLEN AND LARRY Nichols, assisted by several other persons, herded some 110 he.ad.of cat
tie the old fashIoned way Friday allernoon at thell' tdrm southeas' of Wayne-by horse Glen,
owner of the cattle. annually herds his livestock ,1boul tive miles to his brother's (LMry)

Shades of the Old 'West

Hoskl.os _In an attempt to .~eCl)re .rJght-of·_
w-ay for th~ line, NPPD.flled 47 condemna·
tlon proceedings In Wayne County, These in·
volved 116 tracts of land.

The Dammes, who 'l1ve i1bout seven miles
south,1)f Wayne, appealed an apprbisal of·
fer..e~t!f)"_C::,Q.lI.fJJY...c.ourj. _a,fter.. three- loc-al--ap
praTsers Inspected the land In question. A
34S·kllovolt transmission line Is to be built,

tHE JURY-:OF 10 women and 'two men
dellber~ted__ nearly __~I~,__~~ur::~, Wednesd.~y

night- an.d Thursday morning betore
reaching the decision. They f,ound that the
Nebraska Public Power District must pay
more than originally anticipated,

A 'Wayne County jury has awarded
VaierTuili. arlO Be-rnlce M. 'Dam"I""le--nearly
three times the amount appraisers decided
their land, over which a malor power line Is
planned, was worth.

SOME, 15 appraisers' awards have been
appealed., 'Seven are appeals by property
!.?wners (such as the Dammes) a.l!.dtenants,
while NPPD h-a-s iife-d the other eighi~Three
appeals have been by tenants after property
owners decided the original offer was
sa}l$factory.

According to Nebraska law, the court ap·
points three appraisers within three days
af!.er .. e<K.~. ~orid~rTln~Jj(m", .ha,s_..been...Uled,
Ttif!se- apprafsers'--s-urvey the property In
question and make estlmates of anticipated
damage.
Wh~n the Dammes appealed the appr~isal

THE ORIGI~Al figure. S5,921. was the figure, they claimed that allowances for
amount of compensation the app.raisers feltvfaages were inadequate and did'not pro
should be awarded to the Oammes. The lury Iy compensate the plaintiffs for the dlf·
found otherwise, ·however, deciding that erence In the talr market valve of the real
$14,375 should be awarded to the couple for a estate. before and after. imposition of a
strip of land about 80 feet wide and 1,213 feet perpetual easemenf by the defendant.
long, NPPD,

The jury heard testimony of witnesses for That, together with the damage 10 crops
both the-pl~lntlffand.defensJ;: after the trial and fEmces durln~ construction of the line, is
began Tuesday. Jury seledlon was com· considered In the final flgure determined by
plated Thursday morning. the lury

won't get a new fur coat this year."

WITH POORER graIn prices, farmers
will be deferrIng production decisions and
delayj,ng purchases of equlpments and other
Items they would normally be buying this
Ime 0 year, e sal un:: ases a can·

sumer goods wilt also be deferred - "Mom

The question of the reliability of the U.S.
as a supplier of grain is another effect of the
embargo, Lutgen said, with some predic·
tions that importing nations wllf find other
s~ppJi,er~lQLLha1reason. But LutQ..8ll-sald...he.-__
believes that "If we deliver what we signed
to deliver to Russia we should be okay." The
U,S. has gone abead with delivery of the
contracted amount and the rest the Soviets
wanted "would have been gravy," he said.

to secure· the'care of a good physician, the
director said.

More than six million Americ;ans, or 3 per
cent of the general population, are believed
to be mentally re~arded, she continued,
though fhls flgure,may not be precisely ac
curate, as there may -be mentallY retarded
chHdren and adult·s whom have not been
recorded In the staf.lstics. It is estimated
that one In 10 Americans has a mentally
retarded person i,:, his or her family, How
does that break down on a state and local
level? -

build more storage or take a lower price and
.get .tbe grain moved O'lt " he saId

and will hang onlo it until the basis narrows
Consequently. the elevator bids a lower
prrce to farmers for their grain

Continuing this analysis, Lutgen noted
that "'the farmer also knows the basis
should narrow and would like to wait until
prices are befler" but h!:~~ got his own set of

n lOues, u
he doesn't want to sell his grain cheap so he
must borrow money 10 meet obligations,
lhus incurring additional cost.s
, However, available monies will probably
tighlen up, Lutgen noted: as banks become
loaned up "Because people aren't selling
grain, ihey're not making deposits," he ~x

plalOed .. _

MEANWHILE back at the farm, the
farmer is Irying to make production deci
sions for the next year - will he plant beans
or corn next season? The farmer knows fer
t(lizer prices will be higher in the spring, so
he would normally buy his tertilizer now IF THE world did view the U.S. as
But, he may nol have Ihe money for it, he unreliable, LL!tgen said he would expect that
may not want to borrow 10 buy it, and if he's reaction to level out In four to five years,
undecided on what to plant, he won', be buy "But hopefUlly the world will perc~lve us In
Ing his fertilizer now, Lutgen explained. He that way, that the embargo was a drastic ac·
will delay purchase until spring and will end lion that had to be done to counteract the aQ.·
up paying higher prices for his fertilizer gressiveness of Russia." With that perspec-

In addition, Lutgen' sees the cost of on· . tive, any stigma about unreliabilIty should
farm storage going up as more farmers are straighten ouf In a much shorter period of
bidding for steel bins, He noted that the time, he analyzed. ....
~.ov.~r"n.m.enl. has _..i ncr.~a'~~.d ~to_r(l,ge ~n "fa_c~~" .L._':l_t_9,e,'."'.__~~,~ ...0.!.':!E!~ __ T)~~i.~~~,.!'noW

- -paymenfs fram-23 "0-10:-:-5: cerns.a..bllSIiel---d~ ~'come,to the aid of the U.S. by taking some of
forgiven fhe first year's interest on a three-" the extra grain. The recent purchase of a
year loan for corn In the reserve, so million fans of grain by Mexico could be ~

"·f-af-meF·s- must declde if fhey're going to perceived In that way,.he concluded.

this lime of year," Lutgen said. This wide
basis IS one reason why producers are en
ding IJp With lower prices, he said, even
though future:> prices seem 10 be gelling
back into line

As a third effect ot the embargo. L1Jtgen
',·'es the U S faCing a wider than normal
1),1';IS now and in Ihe nexf fe.ltL.l!1.Qntb3'
Hasis IS the dilference betwee~ the futures
·market price tor a commodity and the price
bId a' local elevators. Currently, one
elevator's price for Number 2 corn is more
than 60 cents iess than the Chicago futures

en e cents for

ANOTHER Situation that could cause a
wioeni,ng of fhe basis is fhe following.
Lutgen saiet, A loc91 elevator has corn
hedged on a March co·ntract. When the con

·~·-··tracf was purchased, the elevator sub
traded .a 30·cent basis plus handling
charges from the Chicago futures and lock
ed in a price

Now the eleva lor should be getting ready
to 11ft Its hedge by selling the corn But lac
ing a 60 cent basis. the usual margin 01 pro·
fit of 10 10 15 cents is not there and the
elevator would probably lose money by sell
ing now The elevator doesn't want to fake a
loss, so II wi/I "roll forward" its hedge by
buy.ing back the March contract and pur
chasing ci May contract

Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources

Farmers are beginning to gear up or
gear down to compensate for the em
bargo on grain sales to the Soviet Union, but
they also need to be aware of longer range
Implications of the embargo.

A'g Group Warns of Implications

ex enslon ag economist
In the Ins.titule 01 Agriculture and Natural
Resources. Lincoln, said grain prices can be
expected to level out In lhe next three or four
months as the market adiusts to the~·em

bargo. But he noted that in Ihe- past,
knowledge of. potential Russian purchases
created optimism In the 'market and "nex'
fall that optimism won't be !here" fhat
places a bearish stigma on next year's crop,
he added.

Another major eflect 0' the embarqo IS
likely to be a change In world grain
Iransp'ortation flows, If it's pos5ible, Ru<,sia'
wIll purchase grain somewhere else, he ex
plained, s.o other exporting nations won', be
selling 10 their usual buyers Likewise. the
l:I S, will be Interested In fInding new buyers
for Its exports and a trend to more small
orders is possible.

"MORE THAN lIkely, grcrin movement
will be more inefficient 'than before, InClJP
Ing more costs," he said, and that normally
tran~J~tEll.J.oJ.QJQw.e.r_prJ.ces-_t()...pr:oducef's
This JrietfkiEmcy is likely to lead 10 clogged
ports~ another contributor to lower prices,
he added' .

In the past, mentally retarded citizens
were misunderstood and shunned. but
Nebraska Is one stat.e whlc.h now 'provldes
comprehensive servlces_.f~~,its citizens who
are mentally retarded. says Barbara

~V~r~l'V~':!.~!!!_~.~_P!:!~~~!,rl~or'!1_<!!!Cl':l
fOr "eglon , ,

----AF-TE'R' T'H'ES£ cH:"llons', 'fhe'ele"/i3'for na-s'
corn on hand and won', be selling it until
there is a nar"rowLng of the basis So the
elev-alor ha'S a full hous~ doesn·t meed grain,

I
. ~,J)

ProgressMade~in Herping Retarded

IN INSTRUCTING the lury, Judge Mer"
rltt C. Warren said the jurors should con
sider non·speculatlve annoyance to the
plaintiffs and the disadvantages which tak
lng of the land has caused, and which would
affect a purchaser's deCision to buy or pay a
certain amount

Jurors Included Gary Behle. foreman;
Ardene Nelson, Irene Geewe, Barbara
Stout, Wilma Gustafson, Arlin Kittle, Vi-vian
Maun. Helen Heikes, Gloria Daffin, LaVern
Walker, 'Earlyne Murry and JoAnn Junek

THE JURY began deliberation about 6: 16
p.m. Wednesday an_d continued until about
9:30, resuming their work at 9:30 a.m
Thursday, The verdIct was read at approx
imately H:20 a.m,
Th~ Damme case was the flrst at several

to be considered over the next few months
They were the first to appeal settlements at
fered by" appraisers.

NPPD has constructed towers which
eventually will carry the 345·KV transl:tlls
slon line from near Raun. Iowa. to near

. DOUG MARR accepted a letf~r of notification and congratulations from Rep. Doug Bereuter
that he Is the Congressman's principal nominee to the U.S. Naval Academy, Bereuter met
'wlth Marr and his parents at' their home In W~yne recerHly

/

DOU_9 Marr Nom'ed As
L~JTTfl}ee1~AcoCterny_~n

(Editor's Now.:_--II:1is is ~the first of three very ,mild to very severe, though the severly .measures, many other' causes still are not
articles outlining services provided by the retarded persons represent only a small understood. _~ ~

:'---7-'-t----,I--r.oc"'a.r""'eg"'l,on VI Office arUeveTOpme"nfil-------m1l'f6fTtY.----orHy"The"ffife'leclual capablflties
Disabilities, 114 W. _Third St. Community of a mentally retarded person are Impared. MAJOR PACTORS which may effect an
based mental retardation services to the He Of she Is stili a unique Individual who ex· unborn child are: (1) alcohol consumption.
devetopmentally disabled Nebraskans in perlences the same emotional needs as by the mother (which may cause low birth
this -area, are offered by Region VI. The ar· other persons weights, delayed development or retarda-
tl.cles will appear In each of the next three Mental retardation is often co~fused with tlon),' (2) the age of the mother (those under
Mondav publications, mental illness, she cOntinued, though these the age of 18 and qver the age of 35 are mor~

are two distinct condlt1Qns, Mental Illness likely to give birth to a child with Downs
can be described as Inappropriate, irra· syndrome); (3) poor '-fltttritional habits of
tlonal or unrealistic behavior. In a physical the mother; (4) inadequate pre-natal care
Illness, there may be something wrong with (both (3) and (4) may .caus'e low >bIrth
.a part of the body which causes It to function weight and delcfyed development); and (5) a
Improperly; dn a mentally III person, the history ,of menial retardation or other FOR, STATE government :purposes
mJnd .Is.-all.eC-f-ed._A phy-sl-cal, psye#'te-lcgte-at;-- -- ~genetic-'Coridttt-ons-rn----a---tam+fy:-----_' - -~-"NeoraskB has been divided into six
or; environmental factor or any combination The stu~y of genetics refers to the biology geographic reglons,.she explained.
of those three, may spur a mental, emo- - . of heredity, especiaHy when referring to Wayne county is. one of '22 NQrtheast and

-THE TERM "mental retardation" refers tiona I q~ psych-Iafric dfsorder, characteristics which can be transmitted North' Central Nebraska counties wh'ch~

to significantly sub'average- general fin' from one genera.t1qn toanother, Jt there Is·a make up Nebraska's R~lon 'v.: The reglQn _
f-'- DouQ--MaIT,_]&.~ar.:::9Id-son-Of-M~nd"_seJeG-tlon_pr:o,ess,_BereuJer:_,..sald~_-Adv-lsor-y_- !eUectt.ta!-iune-tlonlng,.eMSf,jng·<;oncurrently rMPA'1 RE 0' 'infellectual and socia' sUbstantla1Tl's~onr-genMR:cttsortl~(Which-'''contalns29 perl;ent of -the tofarland area

Mrs. Arnofd Man, Wayne, h.as been committees appointed by Ber..euter Inter' with' deficit,. jn adapt'lve behavior an,d development shou l-d" ,not be linked can be assessed by the recurrence '01', the and 15 eccent o~ the total ulatlon of
"\; seleetej as a "rlnelpal, nominee to the"I;;J,S. "Iehed eath app/lc;aflt afld c;al"eft:ill, fe. Ie. m:anlfested dl;lI"IF!9' the dewelop-mentat-- aulornal.lcally W,lI ", ness, a oug sor er n a ami y , g~netic coursellng·ls Nebraska. The population of allott~
'~' Naval Acadtm¥4lt·Annaporls, Md.' ed and compared ·credentlals. The recom· ----.-------peF-lod. l!is--posslble for a person to be both emo- available In Nebraska, ,·anc;! couples who counties 15 214,212, In th.ose countle"S, .there
rS The ainnou~came ·Iast week trom. mendatlon~e-b\'---t-he----ad¥i5"r~lt~ In-plaln words, sheexpl,a-Ined, this means: tlonally disturbed and mentally retarded:- may haye cause f~ ~oncern should ask their are at l~ast 400 chltdren and ~dul,ts who fire
'.{/ 1he Offlt8·~-Rep. Doug BefetJter.-Marr -" tees were accepted and forwardeCl to the two {l} that, a mentally retarded person wI/I However, the per~entage of' mentally physician or their local Region IV Services known to be mentally retarded. This mQanl
~{,;; alsO il! an alternate fo the U,S, Air Force'· academl~ . . show Jower scores. on a convf!ntlonal IQ test retarded persons who ,also happen to be office to refer the~ to a Genetic Counseling that at least "--1.8 ·p,ercent of Region 'IV'~

"4: Acac:iiriW In ColoraCfo Springs. than o.ther pers,ons; (~) that the, socIal mentany 1lI!;io'fftNI,"g,ner than' the perce~ta,ge agency)~ the state. The-rlsk,ofoccurance of . population, Is mentally retarded. Eleven' of
"v succ·eSSFUl- candidates for adn~Jsslon behavior aod development of 1hat person of other persons who .are mentally 111. a disorder for,mos,t ,p,r.o2pectlv~ parents Is those persons are from Way'!e County.

1~". CURR'ENTLY employed a1 Wlttig's,Food In July receive four:year ,§-Cholarships. The will, at the same time, be notlceal::ily ·dU· (Incidentally, she added, the percent_a9.~ of quite fow. . What services are available for a person
',9,~ Center, Marr 15, a senior at Wayne-Carroll academies will'screen candidates and offer .fe~ent tha,n .~th,e~,.J?erSOriS his/or her ,age; mentally retarded persons! whO tfave, ' . who'is dlagnosed,as mentally ~etar:'ded?The

::t~, High· School. According ,to aereu1er" Marr appoln1men1s In the spring: a~d (3) that'these characteristics will be physICal drsabllfties .Is als'O no higher than NO AMOUNT of cal"e can ,f0rnpletely pre· t'on~lnuum Qf ~s~r:v.ICI!'S BiYalla_ble. In
1:i~; presented' oU,tstandlng Credentials, In· I'Glven the unusually high quality of ap- noticed- during the developmental.years, that of the generaLpopu!ationJ .:... ve,,-t al( t)lP;e-S of merital retardation., but It Nebra,ska wil'l be- discusSed In th~ next of
l'.~',i. clud'09. te~t scpres, a~aclemlc "r.ecor:ds, pncants,-----r-trope·~a-nl:t~ futly-excep1- a large ages 0·21. The causes of mental' 'retardation are sho!Jld~ be emphaslze,d, tha~ rn~hY types of this series of three art~c1es For 'urth6r: In

':2:j- leader$hlp abilities, character and physical number of, alternates wl\,- be "off~red ap- many, and varied.' .VerL!nden explained. _mental r.etardatton {some-estlmates say as, . 'torm"atlon, contact: ,Reg.l~n IV' Of,flc~ of '

'~~:~IT~~~_~·-'~:-· "~;~~:'~2'~'~0::: ;~~~,=~~;:~~!~~ .. ~~.~"~,"\f~~~~;~:~~'~~:'~':~ ",.
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Wayne State College
Vehicles Registered

e

Property
Transfers

Mrs. Emma Hesemann

J7:'-1176

We do
the job
right!

''''.Y.. ~Y.RftM'kl\ MF."'i'f'!\L
ftt:.-\I.TH SERVICE CE.'TER

St. Paul' .. Lutht"ran
Chunh LounKt>. Wayne

1,1 tIr lrd Thunld.o\ "f!'.arh "'_tl>

,CoO. m 10 CoO '''''0
I lOpm lOOp m

f)oni..,("r &: Arlt>O P("tt'nlOn
I"or Appolntmrnt

lIomf' 375-31RO • Office 375-Z899

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

Wayne . 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

SpACE
FOR

IJ.ENT·

Tlrrd o(l, .. bal(~ (lult~r from

lh~durnoNl (,arb.K~ ( a ... •

('omplt"lf'

Body and Fender
Repair

Al.L :\1!\KI':S !\~D ."'1oDto:U;
PBintJn~ ~ (;Iass Installation

221 S. \1aln Ph. J7a-I966

Services

MRSNY

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

IIOS. Pearl
BU§lness - 37 :;"2002

Home - 31:;"2001

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

&820 DodJte
Omaha. ,"" ..br

Prort''isional Farm ,\fana~emf'nt

Salt's ~ Loam. - .\ppraisals
Jf'rry ZlmmN

WOOD

M&S
RADIATOR

Wf" Prmldf" "t-Your-Dor
St"nicf" :\1 '0 ExIra ("haq~.. : ~

"hon~ t. I,... rl-f<lall.;ol H>!ll7

SANITARY SERVICE

80)( -t56

Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

AI's Air

'?~Jll$£
Municipal Airport

Wayn.. Phon.. 37>-l664

Jan. 15--John V. Addison, per·
sonal representative for the
estate of Goldie F Leonard, to
Allen L. and Donna D, Shvfelt,
Lot 10, and part of S l"l of Lot·n,
Blk, 23, original additIon to
Wayne, DS $18,15-

Jan. J6-School District No, 2 of
Pierce County to Walter J. and
Arlene Fleer Jr., one acre In SW
II. of 15 26·1. DS exempt

PhylHs VeIgh Bodenstedt, to S
K. deFreese, Lot 18. Blk. 1. KnoUs
Addition to Wayne, OS $58 30

Frank A. and Betty LAnder·
son to Vernon T and PaulIne M
Morse, Lol 16, Oakridge addition
to Wayne. DS $57.20

J7S<OlO

375·1733

37:>-1733

37:>-Tl97

375·I38Y
37S·lm

:n5·16:l2
375·1\;111

Mayor 
Wayne Marsh

elly Admlnlstrator 
Darrel Brewington

City Clerk-Treasuer 
Norman Melton

City Attom~y -
Olds. Swarts & Ensz 37:>-3S85

CouncUmen -
Leon Hansen 375·1242
Carolyn Filter 37S-1510
Larry Johnson 375--2864
Clifton Ginn 375-1428
Darren FueJberth ~3205

Keith Mosley 375-1735
Sam Hepburn 37H759
llacrelllMer ,~.c". c ;u:;-ma

Wayne Municipal Airport
AHen Robinson, Mgr.. 375-4664

EMERGENCY, , , ' , 911
POLICE ' " 375-2626

FIRJ;; , ' , , , " CALU375-I122

HOSI'ITAL ' , . 315-3800

Wayne Officials

County

Hl"al E!ilalt' ~ Farm Salf's
Hl"'liJdf"ntjal Sa If's

Farm .\tanagf"mf'nl

CREIGHTON

Real Estate

Plumbing

MIDWEST LAND CO.

DALE
STOLTENBERG
REAL ESTATE

Plumbing - Heating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375-3061
If no an!lWf"r call 375-3713

PhonE' 37:'-~1l'll

!06 ."1 a In - Wayn... 'l"br

ZlO Wht 1lh - Wa)'nt>, "f"
Phon.- J7:'-1262

LAND SPECIALISTS
• We S("II Farms

• W.. '1anag:e Farms
• W.. Arl" Expf'rts in lhis Fit>ld

·\nf'!o!wr: Oons StIPP 37:>·1979
t'lt'rll: ()rgrt"tla Morns J7~-2788

A~sociat.. Judf(f'
Luverna HJlton

Shf'ritr: Don Wl;'lble
Ot'puty:

S C Thompson
Supt .. Lort>n Park
TreBliurt>r:

Leon Meyf"r
Clt',-II or District Court

Joann 05trander
,\grlcultural I\p;f'nt·

Don Spltze
Au!slancf' Dirr-clor

Miss Thelma Moeller 37S-Z715

Attomry:
Budd Bornhoft J75-2:J11

Vetf'rans ~.-vlce orrlct>r
\¥;ayne Denklau 37$-2764

Commlssione":
Disl 1 Merlin Belermann
Dlst 2 Kenneth Eddie
Dist 3 Jerry PospiBhil

District Probation Otrlcenl:
Herbert Hansen 375-3433
Merlin Wright 37:>-2516

City

sIde, Chrysler. Ross Powers,
Wayne. Ford pkp

1967 - Harold Ritz!? Winside,
Phymouth

1966 - Douglas Hummel,
Wayne. Chev pkp

1965 - A Jewell Schock,
Wayne, Volks.

1964 - Larry Poppe, Wayne,
Ford pkp

1961 - Rodney Wachter,
Pierce. lnfl pkp:

1955 - Clark Coco, Wayne, In
fer'l pkp

1951 - Dale Pueppke. WInside,
Chev pkp

1948 - Donald Westerhaus.
Winside, Inter'l pkp.

\\ a~ lit'

(rIA]

:J16 'bin

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

Optometrist

DONALD
KOEBER,O.O.

OPTOMETRIST

Dean C. Pierson
Agency.· .. ,

Wow :(!~t
J

1
, ;

III Wf"sl 3rd I? J'\ N ~ I .... l.,"t.

313 Main 8t. Phone 37~20ZO

Wayae, Ne.

Office
Supplies

Pharmacist
Dick Keidel, R.P.

37:;"1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
375-3610

John Matson, R.P.
315--3166

SAV-MORDRUG
I'hone 315-1444

Physicians

BENTHACK
CLINIC

IndE'pt>ndf>nt :\Jtf'nt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE-

2J5 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-%500
Wayne. Nebr.

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

& OWer Supply
37:;..3295 219 Main

FOH \L1. \'Ol'H ,"EEUS
r-hunl':rTS-Zfi'9iG

·\IIT"pes of
Insuninct" and

Heal Estatt'

"Sl'H:\,'\CE & HE \1. ESTATE

WAYNE CA.ll.E CENTRE.
Where Caring Makes tbeDiKerefice .

918 Main Phon~ 375-1922

Ilkk nltmall. \1anagf"r

Insurance

KEITH JECH, CL.t:.

• Furniturt'
• '1nehtn..~ • and mort'

Chev. pkp
1975 - Tom Nissen, Wayne.

Chev. pkp. Roger Fuoss, Wayne.
Olds

1914 - Edwin Isenberg.
Wayne. Chev. William Kemp,
Wayne, Ford. Gary Bowan.
Wayne, Ford, Kenfleth Splitt
gerber, Pilger, GMC~
Joh'nson. Wayne, Ponflac

197) - Darrell Doescher,
Wayne, Ford, John Nutzman,
Wayne. Mercury, Erving Doring.
Wayne. Che ..... Irk; William
Sharpe, Wayne, (he ....

1971 - Linda Clark. WInside.
Olds

1969 - Dale Vanosdall, Win

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

First National

(f)~:~~>~

1980 - David Pankaskle,
Wayne, Chev'pkp; Debra Brum
mond. Wayne Chev; Gene
Schroeder, Wakefield, GMC;
Allen O'Donnell, WaYr'e, Bul·ck;
Peoples Natural Gas, Wayne,
GMC pkp; Christian Bargholz
Wayne, Pontiac; Dean Mann,
Winside, Pontiac, Joe W Nuss,
Wayne. Chev; Warren Erland
son. Wakefield, Olds; Claudia
Adams, Wayne, Mercury; Dan·
ny Olson, Randolph, Mercury.

1979 - JeffreYl),Rohde, Ran
dOlph. Chev pkp; Kenneth
Thomsen. Wakefield, Chev pkp.
Landreth Maas, Hoskins. Chev

1978 - Gertrude Thomas,
Wayne. Ford Dean Bilsteln.
Wayne, Pontiac

1977 - Douglas Echtenkamp,
Wayne, Ford pkp

1976 - Arlline Ulrich. Wayne.

Marriage
Licenses

District
Court

Judge Merritt C Warren sign
ed an order dissolving the mar
rlage of Patrick 0 and Iris Mae
Chambers. Wayne No minor
children are Involved

WiHiam Harry Calhoun. 19,
Wayne, and Ruth Clara Kelly
Pilger, 17, Wayne

Jomes A Rabe. 18. Winside.
and Carolyn J Tillema, 18.
Hoskins

Roundup
Wayne Elementary School will

be trying something different fhls
year lor kindergarten roundup
startIng loday (Monday)

All parents that will have
children in kindergarten for the
198081 school year are invited fo
bring thllr child to visit the
regular kindergarten etass
Parents are encouraged to bring
their chOd fo see what wHl be ex
peeted 01 them and what
kindergarten is really like

The regular kindergarten
roundup stili Is planned In March
for screening purposes

Parent!> Interested In haVing
their child visit should call Ihe
elementary offIce at )7~ 3854 to
let uS know what day they would
like '0 attend

~.

~OBITUARIES

Mrs. Emma Hesemann died JDn. 13 at Tecumseh, Services
were af St. Paul's L.ufheran' Church of Christ at Cook.

She Is sUrvived by several nieces and nephews, Including
Eveline Thompson of Wayne and Mrs. Arnold Junck of Carroll.

Mathilda Lydia Anderson, 85. a longtime reSident of Laurel.
died there Tlwrsday

Services were held Saturday morning at-.. fhe United
Methodist Church In Laurel. with the Rev James E Mote of
Uclatlng Pallbearers were Larry Anderson. Melvin Lamb,
Duane Prescott, Rand~ft Dunn.. Kenely Summers and Richard
Hamilton. Burial was In the Laurel Cemetery

Mathilda Anderson. the daughter 01 Christian and Anna
Eimers Meyer, was born June 17, 1894 at Rushville She was
united in marriage to Andrew Gustaf Anderson on June 21., 1912
at Princeton, Minn. The couple moved to Nebraska In 1925 and
have lived in the Laurel area .slnce 19"5

She worked at the hotel In Laurel for many years and was an
actjve member of the Methodist Church and Royal Neighbors
Camp 207

Preceding her In death were her husband, In 1947, one
daughter, Mariam Elizabeth, three brothers and three sisters
Sur:--Ivors include one son, Marvin of Wayne, Four daughters,
Mrs. Robert (Violet) Lamb of Wayne, Mrs. Allen (Adeline)
Prescotf of Dixon, Mrs, Leonard (Norma) Hamilton of Green
Cove Springs, Fla., and Mrs. Wtlllam (Janet) Hubbard of Mit
chell, S.D.; 23 grandchildren, 42 great grandchildren and four
great great grandchildren; fwo bnothers, Otto Meyer of Milaca,
Minn. and Herman Meyer of Atkinson; and three sisters, Mrs
An.ne Luedke of Wisner, Mrs. Edna Dillon of La Crosse, Wis.,
and Mrs. Hilda Mecanek of Lynch.

Esther A. Nelson
SQFviE<ls* E5lher A, Nel50lti '82i formerly of Oixoft ilind

Wayne. were held Saturday afternoon in the Concordia
lutherao.,'borch.,in Concord with the Rev. David Newman of·

_llelallng,
P'-lIbe~rers werQ Mark StlnglQY, Jay Stingley, Brad Jones,

R-onald- Penletlck. Leroy Penlerlck and WUfjam.(i.arvln. Burial
was 10 the laurel Cemetery.' r.

- E:st-her Hogelen Nelserh d~- -of- .(;--aFaUfla- -and -otto
f:f.ogeleA. was born Aprll,4. 1897, In Wayne County. She married
Roy J. Nelson on Dec. 6, 1916. '

. Mrs. Nelson died Thursday In Llneo'n, where she had lived
for th.~_past year, .-

Prec~!ng her In death were her husband In '?60.t, and tr-'0
brothers. Albert and Emil. !

SurvlvOI"s.JfJc'ude two ctaughfers, Mr•• Arlene Jones ot"l--ln·
coin' and Mrs..Delorls 'Stll}9le:y of Salina. Kan.; and four grand.
chit~ren, _ r

Mathilda Lydia Anderson

MONDAY, Jan. 21
American Assoclation of State Colleges and Unlver·

sitles meeting, 3-4 p.m., Hahn Assembly Hall.
Referral Center - Referral Training, 3:40-4:30 p,m"

Senate Room, Student Center
Panhellenic Council meeting, 4·5 p,m." MenagerIe.

Student Center.
Delta Sigma Pi Honorary meeting. 6:30-7'45 p.m.,

S'lrch Room, Student Center, open to members
Yoga Club. 8 10 p,m .. Birch Room, Student Center.

open fa the public
Phi Sigma Epsilon Fraternity meeting. 8 ]0·9'30

p.m., North Dining Room, Student Center, open to
members

TUESDAY, Jan. 22
Dawn Bussey - NanCY Nissen Senior Recital. 8 p,m

Ramsey .Theatre, FIne Arts Center, open tree to ttte
pubHc

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 23
District III One-Act Plays, 7'30 am - 6 pm.

Ramsey Theatre, Fine Arts Center; Menagerie, Student
Center. Education Auditorium, open free

Student Judicial Board meeting, 4 30,6 pm., Senate
Room, Studenf Center

a sa~t~~~cn~,~C;i ~~tl:~dB~afod~~::'~:;::S:~n;h~~tt~~~gF~~~
Arts Center. open to WSC ID holders

Correction

THURSDAY, Jan. 24
District III One Act Play'S, 7')0 am - 6 pm

Ramsey Theatre. Fine Arts Center; Menagerie, Student
Center, open free

Educational Service Unit WorkshOp, 8 a m - 6 pm
Birch Room. Student Center

Reader's Theatre. 79 30 pm, Menagerie, Student
Center

Tau Kappa Epsdon Fraternity meeting, 910 pm
Birch Room, Student Center

FRIDAY, Jan. 25
Men's basketball against Fort Hays State at Hays.

Kan
Women 5 basketball against Fort Hays State al Hays.

Kan
SWim meet against William Jewell and Graceland

College. there

~~
"Cleave ever to the sunnier
side of doubt." Tennyson

One of the checks presented
was lor $942 15 which is the
amount of money collected over
and above the cost of the Jaws 01
Life equipment and 'wo radio
scanners tor 'he Wayne
Volunteer F Ire Department
which were purchased through
contributIons to the Lions Club
last fall

Total contributions to 'he Ja..... s
of Life project last fall were
$7,349,27

The Institute of Agrlculture'.' The other check, for 554770
and Nafural Resour~s af the' was a contribullon from the Lions
Unlversdy, of Nebraska at lin Club to the WVFD and is the net
coin Will hold lIS Area SWine Day profit from the club's Halloween
from )0 a m to 1 p m Tuesday candy sales last October The two

The session IS sche<luled althe checks which total $1,484 85 are a
CIly Auditorium and Will Include contrlbutton from both the Wayne
rodent conlrol. breeding, speCial community and the Wayne Lions
Pig facllill€'s and antibiotiCS crub toward the FIre Depart

ment's current $9,500 drive 10
equip'''an emergency yehiclf'

According to the Wayne Lions
Club, Inlormatlon below a picture
of a check presentalion in the
Jan 17 issue 01 The Herald was
Inadequale and confUSing

Swine Day

At laurel

Your javonte uncle In Denver.
Your high school coach in. Milwaukee
Your brother-In-law in D.klahoma City.

An 8-mlnute caU can make any of these wonderful ~

:::::~~~~J8~~;:~~e~td=~I::~~IJ
Dperatbt"awtar'lce aher5'P.M. weekdays-. And lang distance
is even ~f:!.ss'o.I1_",.~~rnJs. 50._90 ahead. reach 9tlt-,---~nd
maResom~one smile. Ame.rica. Long distance is the next
best thing to beb~g face to face, "\
ne.ch__touch someone. .

108 Main

Judge Fian set sentencing ot
Ricky Chamberlain. Wayne,
charged by the city of Wayne
with malicious destruction 01 pro
perty, for 1 30 p.m. Jan 31
Chamberlain entered a plea ot
guilty prior to a trial scheduled
ThWsday

SInce Chall}'berJain changed his
plea fr~mot guilty. fhe trial
was not Id and the sentencing
was se

Tony L Duncan, Wayne. was
fined $10 tor consuming alcoholiC
beverage on a public way

Zimmerman and Brink are
charged In the theft of stereo
equipment from The Joynt and
the Wayne Country Club, The
eqUipment was lafer confiscated
from a dorm room at Wayne
State College

CRIMINAL
Jar) 17-Judge Finn set

preliminary hearing for 1.30 p,rn
Feb. 7 for Frederic Brink I l.
Wayne, and Robert T, Zimmer
man, Wayne, who are charged
with two counts of burglary

The pair was arraigned Thurs
day In County Court. Judge Finn
also lowered bond for each Irom
$10,000 to $5,000, Both have posted
bond and are awaiting the hear
Ing

----~_.._---

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

Clay Tonie.
Open p __y_Io'."""

A~n_ .. A_lkl....

H&R BLOCK

"You Block people
really know your stuff.

Sshoulda come here last year."

SMALL CLAIMS
The following small claims

'were fJlOO In County Court:
Jan. 15---Kenneth and Sanda

Weander, Wayne, are plaintiffs
seeking S17S fr.Qm Ethel Doring.
Wayne-. due on account for
n~wspaper5 delivered. .

Wakefield National Bank is
plalntl't~ seeking $170.73 ff.om
Lynn W. Janklns, Wayne. due on
promtssory note.

The following small claims
ludgments were signed by Coun
ty Judge Stephan Finn

Jan. 11-10 the claim'of Tom
Roberts. Wa"yne, vs Andy
Manes. Wayne. seeking campen
sattao as a result of traffic accl
dent, Judge Finn dismissed the
original ~alm and a counter
claim. Both parties will have to
assume their own costs.

The same finding was handed
down In the claim of Steve
Tunlnk, Wayne. and Alan Voigt,
Wayne. Compensation agajn was
claimed due as a result of a traf
fie accident



•

·0-

by dan field·

Someone once said New Year's Resolu'
tlons were made to be .. broken (I'm s:ure
someorie said that sometime), but here are
a few of my own which I hereby pledge not
to fold, spindle or mutilate.

What hurts even more, Is they are among
my favorite subjects. But enough'ls enough,
said the chicken to the fox, and here. are m
promises'

No.1-Nebraska -football Is out, the pled
typer said to a throng of applause. I need nof
say any more, since Wes Hager said enough
by exhibiting his upstanding attributes' of
f.3th'erhood and sportsmanship. Gag, ga'g_
T--hatman-dj-d-reS5"'or'N~

his son's fufure- than anything In recent
memory

No 2--And yes, Johnny R. fans, no more
swipes (pardoQ the express:ion) at
Nebraska's answer to the Six Million Dollar
Man, Johnny has enough problems trying to
maintain his image and make money
without having to work at it

Athletics is not a subiect in which I have
much prowess. But then again, judging by
the ups and mostty downs of football and
basketball around here (with the exception
of Wayne High basketpalll. I'm not alone.

""':hat qualifies me to make any type of
athletic judgments? Four years of sports at
Red Oak broadened my ):lorizons sbmewhat,
and being a casual observer of heroes like
Johnny R, (oops, there's an exception to
every Resolution), Joe, Gilliam, Frank
Kush, Woody Hayes, etc~ has added to my
'-'expertise" Face it, folks, those are the
same qualifications most armchair and
Monday morning quarterbacks have

No. 3--1 think I'll quit picking on poor Jim·
my Caaaahhhhhter, He's doing enough
damage to his reputation, his credibility and
this country withouf being maligned by
some shortsighted journalist from the
Midwest ....

There just are some thIngs that nO,longer
merit comment upon, too. We once men
tioned the problem with rumors and how we
deal ,only 1n fact. We were educated by
parents and by schooling that truth 'IS the
best defense in any argument. As Ger.;lildine,
(alias Rip Wilson' once satd, "Honey, the
truth will set you free,"

Libe~ suif after libel-suif has been won by
the defendant because the truth revailed.

Along a more serious v.ein, we'd like your
help, An objective of The Herald's this year
is to provide readers with more feature
stories, more human Interest stories, mare
tight· hearted material, more unique pic
tures, etc

But we, can', do an adE:quate job without
suggestions from readers. There 'Is a
veritable untapped field of story goodies
around the area, and we don't hear about
enough of them

So,· If you run across what you think Is a
good fealUre--fcfEfa: '61"--',:'--- ~IO<Rf-pr-c:ture, .. at' 
someone who Is unique and would agree to a
story, give us a call or drop a note. We can't
guarantee coverage on all of them, but we'll

_ ~_~~~ g.rX~,JtCJ"wNrJ.
Readers in area communities-Hoskins,

Winside, Carroll, Laurel, Concord, Dixon,
Wakefield, Allen, Belden, Sholes, etc.-will
notice a gradual ImprOv.ement In i:overag~
of goings,on In their tOW.... 3: We have become
rather lax in the last six months at)out get
ting'out, but we'll be making periodic visits.

We hc;lve correspondents in these bergs
who do an excellent job covering what's
happening. a'ut they don't have the time to
do featu're storeS,'or the equipment to take
Rj~ur,e'ifQr u~s:A1TtheyCa-n'dO. is 'tepoit.Jbii"-
news, and that is a'great help to us.

Anyone having suggestions also could con
.tact a correspondent. Most ofyou know who
.they are, but to' refresh memories, here's
the,list· -

Mrs: Dudley BlateWord, Dixon, of Alieni
Mrs. Louis Hansen, Leslie; Mrs. Art
Johnson, Concord; Mrs. Ted Leapley,
Belden; Mrs. Ken'Llnafe.lter, Allen; Mar'
iorie Mann; Mrs. Walter Hale, Wak.efleld, of
Allen; Mrs. Edward Fork, Carroll; Mrs.
Hilda Thomas, Hoskins; Mrs. Sandy Hof'

. tart, LaureJ.

- We'd' Iik;·to take credit for this poln't of
fad; ,sInce the. ~lelds--moved here-tn--;j~--

_warm and unusually mild weather has
blessed' us, all. except for a couple-iit_strong
wlnds.----~ .

Oyr best guess Is.that some ~f fhos,e \y"rJtt
"'southerly -wlnds-lrom--lfl(t- bana-na -belfln-~

_Southwest Iowa f,,!Iowed us up here. AtAnY_
rate, whatever the r~ason, we are'eternally.
.thankful..· '.",

_Not to be too optimistic, b,ut In fewer tban" _,_
..2O_days, Young.,rnen's_thougfits wUlbe turn- 
lng, ,!o'~ove,. ba.,.seball·practlce will -pe In full
swin'g, Apr-ii showers will be ·teasln9 May
fl~YlIers and Wayne State' c,oeds will be $tar·.
.t:lng. their bron.ze Aztec..- tans. I can hatdly~:-

·,-..walt, ./ _ .
,Again" we oppor~nllf have cllll$S"dOj-" .

,,-~'malor .!VinJer $form wateb.,'"IIio.bad..:8tnlL-:-
It??!~' .- . " ,;"~".,

Alexander Pope once said:
"The flying rumors gather'd as they roll'd
Scarce any lale was sooner heard than

told I

And all who told it added something new,
And all who heard it made enlargement,

too,
____ In ~.very ear iLspread.J, 2...11 eygr}" t~e it

_ grew," --
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WEALLWANT TO HEAR

ABOUT IT!

WRIU ALfTTER TO THE EDITOR

~_ Jlm-Marsh
Business Manager

Dear Edifor;
Dr. Albert Schweitzer once said, "I f man

ioses reverence for any part of life, he will
lose reverence tor all life."

ThIs is the life that is no longer revered by
the rl,lling of the U.S. Supreme Court on Jan
22, 1973, which allows a physician to take the
life of a baby for social reasons at any time
prior to birth

Yes, this Is YOUR life, which began ot fer·
tillzation ~ at 18 days, heart begins to beat
- 2J days, onty 1/10th inch long, but already
has eyes and a developing nervous systp.m
- 6 weeks, hUltit'3n brain is functioning -- 8
weeks, makes tiny fist, gets hiccups and
suckS thumb .- J1 weeks, organ systems
prese!)t and functioning - J months, taste~,

hears and feels pain - 4 1'2 months, flexes
muscles, kicks and the mother begins fo fee'
movements.

Had you been conceived alter the 197:
Supreme Court ruling could someone have
found some rationale by which to determine
that you shouldn't have your life????

"I wondered why somebody didn't do
something, then I rea1lz.eJj.J am somebody."

Wayne County Chapter
of Right-to-Life

-:'. c" ----;---~r--
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CLIFF Crossland,- principal of fhe So'.:Jlh
Sioux SenJ"or High School for the last Jour
year, has submifted),ls resignation to the
boa,rd of education, effective J,une 30, 1980.
Crossland plans to return tp graduate
school. He has been accepted Into the doc
tora~ program In education administration
at the University of South Dakota

DALE and Nancy Schwede have pur·
chased Gaddie Hardware in Stanton, and of·
ficlally took over Jan. 7. Chet and Ann Gad
dIe are retiring atter m'ore than 35 years.!n
busIness in Stanton.

Who's who,
what's what?

LORI Weller of west PoInt became the
1980 Cumlng County Pork Queen Jan. 13.dur·
ing the Pork Producers and Porkettes sixth
annual banquet held In the GA auditorium In
Wesf,Pot"nt.' Lori is the 16-year'0Id daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Weiler of West
Polnt.

FIRE of undetermined orlgln'destroyed a
garage and lts contents and damaged. an
empty hog farrowing .building" on the Dallas
Schantz farm four and a half miles
northeast of Beemer about 2:30 a.m. Fri·
day, Jan. 11.

A'NSWERS~ I. Thun,day, ian. 24, from 9
a,m. to 3 p.m. 2.600 books from his private
collection. J, Tuesday, Jan, 21 at 7: 30 p.m. In
the high school-library. 4 .. 37 years. 5. Karen
Tharp of Norfolk Catholic, Tara Peterson of

. Oakland-Craig and Lorl:Podany of S·tanton.
6. Dou9 Sturm. Wayne, 7. Wayne Lions Club.

W-eek Iyg-leanings.

THURSDAY, Jan. 17, has been
desIgnated as George Moehnert and Vern
Peterso~ Day In Madison, honoring the two
for o~er'20 years of servIce to the people of
Madison and Its area. Moehnert has filled
the post of City Clerk for Madison since 1958.
Peferson has served as Clty Treasurer since
\960

DEMOLITION of the old Hartington High
School was postponed, last week when, the
Hartington Board of Educatlon tabled ac
tion on bids to tear down fhe building. The
board will appoint a committee to work with
the Hartington City Council and the Har
tington Industrial Development Corp. to
discuss the future of the bultding

WILLIAM (BlIl) 'Bernhard of Hartington
has opened a bookkeeping and tax service
offIce In Ponca, A nallve of Parkston, S.D.,
Bernhatd was graduated from Dakota
Wesleyan University in Mitchell, with a ma
jor In mathematics and accounting. The
new Ponca office Is located In the Ponca
Professional Plaza

A teritatlve date'of Sunday, March 2, has
been set by the school board for the formal
ground breaking' ceremony fl.lr Madison's
new highschool building, The ceremony, ex·
cept for the actual breaking of the g, ound, is
expet;:"ted to take place at the city
auditorium

, .
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agriculture, Is being harassed and" set upon lung cancer has risen sharply In Incidence
by those who, foster an Inordinate fear of but that the age-corrected Incidence rate for
cancer and cancer causing agents, and lead all forms of cancer has remained approx

" peqple to believe that there is an '''':''epldemlc imately constant, for a half century.
of cancer," a About agr'lcultural chemicals, Dr.

_ __U .,Js, ...Inte-f-ies.tl.ng ,_lhal-__.agf:iculture_, and Handler--"Says-, "HF'or....most "'e;I'IVl"rolfmeh'ta1
nuclear power, two of thlS"country'S great pollutants that have been recently called to

. strengths. are singled out for specIal atten· our aMentlon, we are concerned with a
tlon and attack. Day In and day out the news pof'entiaL but a~ yet undemonstratect
media carry ,stories and give credence to hazard. He adds that relMlvely few persons
scientifically unqualified people such as are known to have been seriously damaged
the Jane 'Fondas of 'this world who go about by m-an-made chemicals, when used acco'--'
agitating and warning" that atl pesticides ding to Instructions on ttre label.
cal,lse cancer and that nuctear power Is a Ahether one Is debating the threatened
catastrophe lust waiting to happen. overnmenf band on saccharin or cur,talled

Carol Tucker Foreman, former consumer use of some of agriculture's well-known and
actIvist who Is now assistant secretary of proven effective crop pest control
the U.S. Department, of ~,grlc~lt!Lre, r.ec.ent ' ~hemtcals, there Is a real reason for suspi

- -1"--pI"OClalmec1 'wHh great enthusiasm that cion that many of the declslons by the
the problem of nltrosamines In bacon has governmen-~ agencies are based not on
been solved after \teats of research and ex scientific research and fad but upon
pendlture of millions of dollars of private polltlca1-tmplications and considerations
it.QQ- ,.R~bl lc,_, funds....+.he-c-a-tch,..In---t-he-wAQle------Qf'-:--Ar-thur Upton~,dtrectm:_attbe.,Na.ljp!l~I,
thing was that a person would have had to Cancer Institute, says that when the govern
eat somethIng like 15,000 pounds of bacon a ment steps In to either ban or eliminate a
day to get t~e equl\lalent amount of nitrate chemicaL it does so wllhout the capability to
dosage that gave the laboratory rats estimate the size of the risk, He says that to
troubles. ban all chemicals without complete scien

The nitrosamIne scare even was extendeo fific study would be like bannIng all forms of
to dr'lnkers of scotch'and beer. Our deLIcious X ray treatments
hot dogs, cured hams, and cold cuts treated In the matter of chemical pestlcldes, Dr
with nitrateS to Insure that they would not be Upton feels that the government mlJst first
the source of deadly botulism, were all held have the bene(I,t, of scientifIc evidence
up to suspicion. Apparen'ly It would be bet before prescribing the cure - in this case
ter to'dh~ .'fquTck'-death from botulrsm~lnan being ~a-bari-or'curtailment i:irus'e
to succumb sO'me tli'ne In the distant future A possible answer lies in a suggested
to cancer of unknown origin and cause "benetlt rIsk" assessment program which

The ,Impassioned national debate about would require sclentltl": ~tudy ,~nd ~valua· MARGARET Dicke, Palma H,asenkamp
cancer and Its possible- envlr-Dnmental, oc'- tlon before a government regulatory agency and Monica Fisher were awarded, 15, 10 and

_-<.c'"!lp"'al1tlJllo"'MoJl~a.,o"dLnn!uJlt""cjWfllOo"'na..l_'c'"is"'kcss_'·c:£0"'01ltln""...'e~'_-'-'5"'...cdbW>G!$"-"'E""P"'A'-'Fcl;C"·"-'e,.•..,t.~,~Es.."lI<ld"-"ls""v<tdeH>ba"'R,.,_ _Ufl'""eO->""lJ..al'----teaQ~~.-e-s-poee~dfl,t.tee'lJ',fT,"'o""---------
and the "cancer scare" crusaders have and curtailment' notices against products the Stanton County 4,H lead~rs' -banquet 1. WHEN is the Siouxland Blood Bank ac
fostered the notion that 80 to 90percerit of all with long hlsJories of use without held Jan 14 at the Pilger Community cepting donations at Providen{:e Medical
cancer's of envIronmental orlgl['l. ~ '" demonstrated lit effects. Bullj:ting, . Center?

2. WHAT did former Nebraska Gov, Val.
Peterson recently donate to tl1e Wayne State'
College Foundation?

J. WHEN can people with questions c;..Qn·
cern~Ag the sffiooHtlnch- -program-tn 'the
Wayne',Carrol1 School District attend a
meeting of ,the Wayne'Community Counell?

4. HOW long did the Rev.'S,K. deFreese
serve the Redeemer Lutheran Church In
Way-ne?

, 5, WHO were the three girls representing
their schools as queens at the Winside
Wresfling Tournament?

6. WHO was the winner of the Birthday
Bucks?

7. WHO presented. two checks 10 the
Wayne Volunteer Flre·Department Tuesday
to help purchase an equipment box for an
emerg~ncy rescue vehicle?

.Wl,I~:~PAReqLJireToJlet-Train.ed. Seafood? P1] 1IliU_ Ii _W#__&,,,_1!'_
Richard L. Lesher 'from the oteao and dlscharglngilf back jnto created a messy sl.tuaUot:l In the, eyes 0' the d~a~~HEHts-aEE+deAttree and-t.l:le f",tltlt'; af tf.¥l:ng to get tt'\iflgs de,_-------,---.
'Pr'~I~e~( ", " ..._. the sea. After. Gonslderable' dlfflcul!y, he Environmental protectlo.n A'9"ency; tor ae- record, the company had.to waste thousands As' a :r~ Lockwood believes tOday's
C"I,mber-.of Commerce raised e.tlougl:t~a4 to form a company, cording to EPA It Is a no-no, In fact, strictly of doltars In precious capital defending itself typh;:al bright ~d@nts who have some en- h
of the United State~ the Monterey Abalone Farms of California. lI.1egal for abalones to go potty In the water, against OSHA's harrassment. These battles trepreneu'rlal get·up·and-go are receivingate

LI I I Ih d t I I G
· The" he and his staff- worked' for seven Apparen.tly .the"agericy was unphase(J thait convlnceld WLockhw,ood thtoht tOSHAllS I'the

h
°lne Vtoelrd~ '~DegoOn!tIVbeotmheerSSOlt~Se·noTfhuenY TOhreere·~slnngo . • '. .i"-'-

sen. 0 e ,sa a e 0 one 'eorge Yeflr~, perfecting a'sma!1 scale tommerclal the world's marine life "as been harmless y .~ency n as Ington a genu ne y a.as. .' ., • cI~'", t1'
Lpckwood.. and pf, his agqnles as an abalon~ ,',technlq,:,~ for ~~Ing abalone, hatching doing Its, thing - .unregulah!d by govern- business. ~ reward.' No satisfaction. In some places ".~IH~·. __ .... _---r:-.i)

--farrne~ -.--------------- -me-Ii" eggs, growing their larv~proauclng ment _ forolTITOris:-·or--vea'rs-.-""1..;"ocJtwood'-s--~-~'--' • , - they will-treat you-Hke a criminal for bems-
~t·f~,st;.h~ r.eaHy th.ought .fie had come of their food and raising the. young Into farm was relegated to the status of a sewage Th~ upshot of having to interpret and con· cre,atlve. You will be much more com for- j

up with a'perfect Idea. Using his kn0Y"'ledge marketable adults at' a competitive price.' treatment plant and r~qulred to' comply test regulations that have .llttle 'or no ,table staying In the untversity."
~of marl s I "he Id 'te th I . Ith th I tl relevance to hIs own firm Is t~I,S: Lockwood, . Lockwood has not given up. He thinks a t er'

ne c ences, wou crea, a r v· Tlie~e seemed no prob1em the superior w e same regu a ons.' rarely functions Wh.ere he Is needed most.-,-. ..ma1or Amer1c~nr: nalssance In innovation YP
Ing b""slness ~hlle_ helpln,9_humaQHy learn planning and skilled wor,k of Lockwood's EPA also threateryed.to restrict' abalone" b I I tl t d I .,'
how to Incr---eas&-the_world., s 'food s.bpply'. His te~~~e------------ralslt19",operations as....a.b..u,slness._1.a...water..s as a us ne~sman, '"sc en s an eng nee~_._' ls-st-lU----J)Qsslb.- urges 'some real reduc o

' , ,-,-, - ,-- - ~

---------rlel,dWouldbe,aquattlltur.e .the,growlng.of com an . f d I't If'· til'.' 'zoned. for industrial use. But that.would --.H~ts't:JPTO70 percent at hlSlTiT1e tlo:tis"ln'regulations and changes in the tax
seafood In farm-like, ,conditions - and his h i ~ ~oon oun se vt~ ua y over:. have placed the fa~m in waters too dirty to dea.lln.g WIth .'he so..,e 42 federal, stat:,... laws~ so small fledgling compa'1ies can
product would be the rar~. abalone, a I;ge ;eoep~eWh: Ign():~I~:~nt ~~~~:~~~~tso~ support abalone gro~th, or ,to meet th~ stan- regID~al~ county and munlclpal-government secure enough capital to get off the grour;id
and highly nutritiOUS Pacific Ocean sPtal1. e' n ft ~he t ~I k h"'. th dards of purity reqUired by another agency. agencIes that directly Influence his firm. Without ·those clianges, he will consider ex·
All thing,s' considered, It seemed a hlg~ly ~Ir~.owa~, t~r i~noto :0.0 oc w ~ever e the Food and Drug Administration.' Twenty years ago, people like Lockwood panding his business ,in sorTie other country.
desfrable ven-ture, ~ • y Q , The Occupational, Safety and Health p"d- were burstinQ with the excitement of new • Just how many more fine minds and

Lockwood devised 'a master plan and 'Flrst, there. w~s a problem with the snails mInistration applied standards to the fa~.m ideas, new products and new foreIgn ven- brilliant contributions must America waste
followed I.f to the letter. He "Vanted to "raise themselves. 'like most that lives that were developed for divers working af" tures. No more. Today, more and more - or rIsk losing altogether - before we
his abal,ones like chicken," growing them In on earth; th~ little offshore rigs and diving to depths of business leaders feel only depressed at the recognfze our folly and rescue a future that
about 40 feet ot"water by pumping water gave vent to nature's bodily 1,000 feef. dIvers never go prospect of new attacks from government Is rapidly slipping away? . -

l&lJ~r i'Qil ....._... ----.. Th.ew••y.ne.(.Ne.br•.l H.er.OI.d'M.o.nd.OY.'J.on.uo.r
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EQUITY CAPITAL

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consa'idahot dome1.tic sub,;idiarles of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Wayne, In the Slate of Nebraska

AI the Close of Bu,lness on December ]1, 191f
PubllshDd in Response to Call Made by Comptroller 01 the Curntncy

Under Title 12, United States Code. Section 161,
Charter Number ])92. National ~nk RltQion Number 10

Thouuncb

Common Stock
No. shares authorized - 24,000
No. shares outstanding - 14,000

Surplus.
Undivided proms and reserve for contingencies and

other cap)fal reserves .
TOTAL EQUiTY CAPiTAL
TOTAL LIABILITiES AND EQUITY CAPiTAL

MEMORANDA
A~ounts outstanding as ot fepart date:

Standby letters ot credit, total _
Time certificates of deposit In denominations

of SIOO,oooor more, ., . _. _. _.,
Other lime cfePoslls In-amoUnts of S100,OOO

or more. 200
Average tor 30 calendar days (or, calef'l~ar month) ending wIth
report dole:

Total deposits. , ... 17,3804
I, AJ. Voorhies, Vice P.'resJdent and C45h'er, of- ttt. abov•

nomecfbank do hereby declare that this Report of Condition •• true .
and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

A.J. YDOrhin
January 15. 1910

, .We. the under:&lgned dh"ecfon attest the correctfte$t of tht.
.Ialemenlol resources and liabilities. We deelare Ihlll It hes been
examined by us. and 10 Ihe besl of our knowlOdge end belief Is true

_and correct. - ~
Bob Reeg'
Charles E. McOermon I Directors
Robert A. Corhart

ASSETS
Cash and due from depository In'itltutlon'i
U S Treasury securities
Obligatfons of other U S Government agencie,

and corporations
ObligaHons of State'i and polltleal subdivisions In the

United Slat~

All other securities
Loan~, Tota! (exdudlngunearned Income) 13,415
L@>$s Allowance for po~slble loan lo~ses 87
Loans. Net

(,Bank premises, furniture and fildures, and other asset!
representing bank premises

All other assets
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
_Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and

corporatIons
Time and savings deposits of individuals, -partnerships,

and corporations
Deposits at United States Government
Deposits of States and political subdIvisIons In

the Unlfed States
CertIfied and officers' checks
Total Deposits

Total demand deposits 5,271
Total time and savings deposits 12,784

Federal funds purchased and securIties sold under
agreements to repurchase 512

Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) Issued to the U.S.
Treasury and other liabilities for borrowed money 72

Mortgage Indebtedness and /lability for 'caplt"lI.~ed leases 80
All other liabilities 416
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excludIng subordJnated notes

and debentures) .

was conducted by senior vice
president Francis Doring

A thank you was received from
Virginia Grim 01 the Norfolk
Veteran's Home, thanking the
aUlliUary for the magazines dnd
sheets they received. Thank yous
also were received from SpA
Tim Wed for the Christmas card
he received and from lottie
Longnecker for the cards, vISitS
and telephone call she received
while she was hospifaiized

Mabel Johnson announced fha'
Neva Lorenzen has returned
home from the Hospltal

Fauneil Hotlman
Americanism chairman read
'I'm the Guy' Lillldn Gran
quist membership chairman,
reporled that there are 78 pa'id up
members A report also was
given by Eveline Thompson,
cancer insurance chairman

Publicity chairman Eveilne
Thompson aiso announced that
fhe Natlonal Commander and
Chief. Howard Vander Lule, will
be at the Wayne Vet'') Club on
Feb21al'l)Opm

The trustee report was given by
Helen SIefken The AmerIcan
:legion and 'Auxlliary are again

Judy eple~e.

CRuggeQQ epeteflgOIt

8ngaged
Mr and Mrs ~Ieke of Newman

Grove announce the engagement of theIr
- daughfer, Judy, to Russell Peterson. S9" at

Mr and Mrs. Robert L Peterson of Norfolk, :
formerly of Carroll

The bride elect is a 1978 graduate of
Newman Grove High School and a 1979
graduate 01 Northeast Technical Community
College, where she maiored as a legal
secretary She is employed at the Boone
County Community Hospital in Albion

Her fiance. a \977 graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School and a 1979 graduate of
Northeasl Technical Community College. rna
loring In electronic technology, is employed
al Hewlett·Packard In Loveland. Colo

A March wedding is planned

•

R•••• Stt••, 8....,
St III"..

Auxiliary Gets New Member
planning to sponsor an area girl
at Girts State In Lincoln ttlls sum
me<

The District III meeting will be
held at Elgin on AprlJ 13

On the serving committee were
Francis Doring, Verna Mae
Longe and Verna Mae Baler

Next meeting will be at the
Vet's Club on Feb. 11 at 8 pm

The VFW Auxiliary welcomed
a new member at its meeting last
Monday evening, held at the
Vet's Club in Wayne Fifteen at
tended

Henneffa Jensen became a
member at the meeting. which

Progressive Homemakers Club
is planning a family supper at the
Str'atton House Feb, t9 Families
are asked to meet there at 6 p m

Nine clubwomen met Tuesday
In the home 01 Anne Lage Card
prIzes were won by Irene
Relbold, high, and Emma Hick!>
low

Club Plans Supper

Don I Mpll (J~ You' HaUl'"

fOI thai rhdd,pn , 8,rthd1i P"ty
~~p If here 'I" g~1 Ih,' ((.ro'~~O}18r"

ROMA urge 0,•• h" B•• - C I••
B.e•• - S.I.1II1 - Ch 1•••
.....to. Hot ., C.ld.

WI _ h"..f16 eIwu,
11,11 """ ,,,,,,, - TII,Itt fill

.,J.l" ".., - 'III • Itt PI.II
* REAL ITAUAN IPAOHrnl *

OR MOSTACCOU

FRESH Sandwiches MADE - I

~.._ _..~
# ' . ,

For the BEST PIZZA in Townll

Moes of Osmond and Peg Barner
of Lincoln

Entertainment included penCil
games and readmgs bv Mrs Paul
and Mrs Moes Jeannp Larson 01

O'Neill assisted with the gifts

I
I
I
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I
I
I •
I
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COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

.~

e

MONDAY, JANUARY 28

Sentor Citizens Center bingo. I )0 P m
Minerva Club, Mmnte Rice 1 p m

Senior CitIzens Center Bible study 1 )0 P m

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22
Senior Citizens Cent~r bawling, 1 :30 pm
SenIor Citizens Center current event session, 2 p m
JE Club, .Irene Relbold, 2 p m
Vllla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 pm
Business and Professional Wornens Club dinner meetIng,

Stratton House, 6'30 pm
Wayne County Historical Society, County Museum, 7 30

pm
WEONESO'AY, JANUARY 23

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a m
Sf Paul's Lutheran Ch'urchwomen, 2 p.m
Tops Club. West Elementary School, 1 p m

THURSDAY. JANUARY"
Senior Citizens Center painting class. 9 30 a m
Senior Citizens Center crocheting, knitting and tailing

classes, 1 p.m. ~,

Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge
classes,) p m

FR1DAY, JANUARY 25
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Womdn's Club room, 2

pm

MONDAY. JANUARY 21
Senior Cltlrens Center bingo. 1'30 p.m
Acme Club, Barbara Maler, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center monthly membership meetlng,

2:30 p.m. .
Three M's Home Extension Clu~, Mrs, Bob Porter, 7'30

p.m
WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club. 7 30 p.rn
Mondav MI"·s. Home ExtenSion Club. Mrs Randy Baler. B

p.m

Annual Club
Party Held

Thirty guests attended a
miscellaneous bridal shower at
Sf Paul's Lutheran Church 11'1
WdkefJeld Jan. 1), honoring Can
nie Baker of Fremont

Miss Baker and James
Schmelche'l of Fremont were 10

be married Sunday" Jan 20, at St
Paul's Lutheran Church
Wakefield .

Hostesses for the bridal tete
were Mrs Larry Echtenkamp,
Mrs Clarence Baker, Mrs Ken
neth Baker, Mrs Louie Hansen
and Mrs. Emil Muller

Each guest introduced himself
and brought a favorite recipe for
the bride'elect, A reading, en
titled "That's Love ~ and Mar
rlage," was given by Mrs. Louie
Hansen, Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp
conducted a pencil game, with
the prize forwarded to the
honoree.

A floral arrangement centered
the serving fable, and decora
tlons were in the bride's chos'en
colors, burgundy and mauve
Mrs. Cllfford Baker poured and
Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp served
lunch.

Mrs Larry Echtenkamp
assisted her sl$fer with gifts

Miss Baker also was honored
with a bridal shower Dec. :)0 in
the home at Mrs. Ric Barner of
Wayne, with 30 guests attendIng.
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Robert
Paul, Mrs. leRoy Barner, Mrs
Darrell Barner, Mrs. Wayne

Miss Boker Honored
At Two Bridal Fetes

Albert Braders

Observing 60th Year

The children of Mr and Mrs Albert Brader of Wayne dre
planning an open house reception to honor their parents' 60th
wedding anniversary

All friends and relatiyes are mVlted to attend the event
Sunday. Jan ]7, from 2 to 4 p,m at St Paul's Lutheran
Church, Wayne There wili be a short program at 2 pm, No
other Invilatlons are being Issued and fhe couple requests no
gifts

Braders, who were married Jan 12,1920, in Wayne Coun
ty, have 11 children, 17 grandchildren and 26 great grand
chUdren. The couple tarmed for 27 years betore moving Into
Wayne. where Brader worked for the CIty for 12 years before
retiring

Fltt~n Pleasant Valley Club
members and their husbands at

~-'-__=-----"\-__.L'_II---.;I~en,,,ded_!~~nnual club R.a:rty
Wednesd,.ay . evening In' the
meetIng room In the Columbus
Federal building.
. Hostesses. were Mae Young,

Mrs. Ney.r"on Woodward and Mrs.
..Don P.edersen..

,. ,Receiving pJtch prizes were
Neyrdn Woodward, Albert
Damme, ft(\rs. Merlin Preston,
Mrs. Raymond. Larsen and Mrs.
Waif Baler. and winning the door
prize was Ervin Hagemann...--~

The-club Is planntng a covered
dish luncheon al 12:30 p,m. Feb.
2lHn -'he. bome of Mrs. .Erwln
Fleer. co-Hostesses wfll be Mrs.
RaYM'onctCarsen snd Mrs. Ervin
Hagemann.

the meeting room 01 the Colum
bus Federal building

Next regular meeting Is Feb, 2'0

for a 12'30 p.m. potluck dinner at
Columbus Federal. Mrs Roger
Lutt is In charge of entertainment
and there will be a $1 Valentine
gift exchange

Meet at Villa
Residenfs of Villa Wayne met

in the Villa community room
earlier this month for the regular
monthly meeting

The group met for cards and
lunch on Jan 8 and Jan 14

Hostesses were Minnie Heikes,
C1eone Kluge and LOuise Splltt
gerber

Sister Gertrude of Providence
Medical Center conducted Bible
study at the Villa Jan 16

Villa residents Kathleen
McGuIgan and Ruth Anderson
are patients at Providence
Medical Center

Marks Observe
Silver Wedding

Friends and relatives gathered
In the Arvid Marks home In
Wayne Jan. .) to observe ~ne cou
pie's silver wedding annIVersary

Cards furnished entertainment
at the event, which was hosted by
their children, Kevin, at home,
and Mrs. Les (Krista) Thomsen
of Wakefield.

Mr. ana Mrs_ Arvid Marks, who
were married Jan. 9, 1955. have
resided 1n Wayne since 1966

Jennegg -CRllWe

, Mr. and Mrs. Miron Jenness and Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Ruwe, all of Wayne, announce
"the.engagement and approachIng marriage of
their chlldren:t Ann Jenness and Bryan Ruwe

The b~lde- \i\Tas a mid-term graduate of
Wayne·Car.r<l.ILHlgh SchOOl. Her fiance. a 1978
Wayne-Carroll graduate, Is engaged In farm
Ing with his father north of Wayne

Plans are underway for a March 1wedding

Mrs. Morris Backstrom was
elected presIdent of Club 15.
which met in t~e home of Mrs
Alvin Meyer Wednesday

Other newly eleded offlce"s
a,..e Mrs. Gilbert Baler, vice
president; Mrs. Alan Hammer,
secretary-treasurer; and Mrs
Alvin Ande son, news reporter

E 19ht embers attended the
Januar meeting, answering rolt
call Ifh a favorite quick meal
Mrs_ Alvin Anderson received
her birthday gift

Mrs. Alvin Meyer presented the
lesson on color flow of decorating
cakes Each member made a
d~coration

The club Is planning a family
supper at 6' 30 P m March '12 in

Club Elects Officers

Seniors to Bowl
Bowlers at Melodee Lanes In

Wayne Tuesday tram the Senior
Citilens Center were )o"n Dall
Herman Luschen, Carl Lenlz
Clarence May, Perry Johnson,
Milton Matthews.. Floyd Sullivan
and Erwin Longe

The high game, 204, was rolled
by Dall, who had 575 total p'lns
Perry Johnson rolled a total of
S09 pins.

Beginning bowler Clarence
May rolled a high game of '31 and
a high series of 382' Dall's team
had fofal pIns of 1.808. and
Johnson's team rolled total p'ins
of 1,745 Dati's team had the high
series for the week, 645

All area persons age S5 years
and older are invlfed to bow! with
the Senior Citizens each Tuesday
afternoon at l' 30 Cost is 60 cents
per line. with balls an'd shoes fur,
nlshed free

Persons who would like further
information are asked to contact
Mrs. Jocle/l Bull. director of the
Senior Citizens Center. 375-1460.

.Now Thru January 31

'l"lill Waynll (Nebr.) Herald, Monday. January 21. 1980
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Nebraska 51 ides
Shown at
Senior Cenfer

Mrs. Edith Zahniser, who
leaches courses in German -at
Northeast Technical Community
College. presented a slide pro
gram Tuesday afternoon for
members of the Senior Citizens
Center In Wayne.

Twenty-one persons attended
the program. Slides were shown
of Nebraska, Including the Main
Street of Ogallala, Pioneer
Village, the North Platte River
area south of Schuy~r, the
Children's Zoo In Lincoln, Arbor
Lodge at Nebraska, a farm auc
tion at Octavia, DeSota Bend, an
antique car show at Pilger, the
Burwell Rodeo and the Wayne
County Fail'".

Mrs. Zahniser's program also
Irrcluded slides of the cemetery at
the Immanuel Lutheran Church
northeast of Wayne, pointing out
many of the beautltully inscribed
stones

Mrs. Zahniser came 10
America from Germany as a
young bride, The family, which
Includes her husband. Rober(
who teaches German at Wayne
State Cortege, and two sons,
moved to Wayne from Oklahoma
City in 1967,

Ii-istoricol SOCiety
Meeting at Museum

The Wayee County Historical
Society tiftS scheduled a meeting
Tuesday evening, Jan. 21. at 7' 30
at the County Museum in Wayne.

AI1. rerterested persons are in
vlted to attend

The Historical Society an
nounced recently that over 1,300
persons visited the museum dur
ing the past year.



1980 Pontiac
Sunbird Sport Coupe-

Meet for Pitch
The Steve Decks entertained

Pitch Club Jan. 12
Prizes went to Dennis Junek,

Mrs Ray Junck and the Tom
Olson'.

ViSit Parents
Mrs Lyle Cunningham spent

Dec 31 Jan 1 in the home of her
parents, the Leo Meiers of Sioux
City

Host Honored
The Robed Haberer family of

Crolton, and the Robert Newman
tamily of Wayne were dinner
guests Jan I] in the Lem Jones
home to honor the host's birth·
day

Relatives ond friends ioined
the group In the evening, Recelv
Ing card prileS were Mrs, Esther
Batten, Mrs. Elta'Fisher, Wayne
Imel ane; '':\arence Hoeman

A cooperative lunch was
served
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rangements tor the new year
Card prizes were won by Mrs.
Lena Rethwisch, high. Mrs. Ed
ward Fork, low. and Mrs. Myron
Larsen. traveling

The Feb 20 hostess will be Mrs.
Anno Hon<,en

Edna Markl~y and Celes.line Asbra, StandIng at the counter Is Tiny,
who c~me from chicago about three years ago to operate the cafe.
Tiny said the cafe. which used '0 close at J p.m., will be open begin·
ning foday (Monday) through the supper hour'. Area residents are In
vited to stop by the cafe today between 7 and 11 a.m. for free coffee
and doughnuts. sponsored by Cliff and Rose Gotch of State Farm In
surance

Nine at Club
Nine members 'of the Happy

Workers SOCial Club a-tlended a
meeling Wednesday In the home
of Mrs· Russell Hall

Mrs Lyle Cunningham will be
otficer In charge of ar

21 at Dinner
Twenty one persons were

<,erved dinner Wedne5day at the
Unlled Presbyterian Church.
preceding the r-egular business
meeting at the United
Presbyterian Women

Mr_,> En05 Williams conducted
the meeling Mrs Lem Jones
reporled on the last meeting. and
Mrs Esther Batten read the
treasurer's report

Nine members and a guest
Mrs Dilvld Owens, attended the
meeting Yearbooks were
dlslrlbutea

Mr", ErNln MorriS had the
le,,>son. 'War and Peace CoHee
chairman wa,,> Mrs Keith Owen,,>

A dinner will be <,erved
preceding the next meeting, on
Feb 6

~oupt.es R.~t.urn

rhe Arno!d Juneks a~d - th~

LeRoy Pelersons returned home
jon I') ,ltter leading on a bus tour
D('c }/ from Lincoln

The tour, which wa", directed
by Mr <'Ind Mrs Floyd Rool of
Belden, W<'lS clttended by 32 per
50n",

The tour altended the Rose
Bowl parade and VISited Los
Angele<" Sacramento, Satt Lake
City L,l'> Vega", ond Reno

The Arnold Junck'i went to the
Leo Cordes home In Shelton on
Dec ')6 and were overnight
guest,> The LeRoy Petersons
were overnight que':.l<, Dec ')601
her "I<,ter and tamily. Mr and

. Mrs Arnold Neuhau5 of Polk

1980 PONTIAC SUNBIRD COUPE
Stock No. 3005 Economical 4 cYJ~n~er engine, air conditioning,

radial- tuned suspension. sport miITOT'S;'rocker
panel mouldings. body side mOUldings. rally
wheels. stylish bucket seats. AM radio, 4-speed
syRehr9Rized.---tPansm-iss-i-on-:----·~-~----,·-

The Feb 19 meeting will be In
the home of Mr<, Perry Johnson

All Fallh Youth
All F clilh youth met last Man

d"y pvenmg dt the' Methodl5t
Church t('llowshlp hali and
plel ted oftlCNS tor the new year

They drt' Valerie Eddie. pres!
dl'nl P,lul Schafler vice presl
dpn! Tammy Ulrich, secretary
dnd 8ecky Otte, treasurer

jpll ':ichdtter conduc ted devo
11011', ,lnd Valerie Eddie and Lori
OberhclrncJrl <,crved

TtT"f> (lui) IS pidnIllng to,Jake a
..,hort trip c·t (l l<'lter dale The
group 01,,0 plans \0 hold a b,\kl'
,>,lle on March \'J

Next regular meeting 1<, <,et tor
Jdn lH

Meet m Norfolk
Trw)Qwn <lnd Country Hgme

f :den",lon Club mf't Jan 12 In Ihe
Don Frink home Norfolk, tollow
Inq ,1 nOOI1 IUllcheon

Newly clcc tf!d olll('('rs, who
INCrI' !11 (harge at the meeting,
Me Mr'-, Merlin Kenny, presi
denl Mr,> Stan MorriS, vice
presldpnt dnd Mr", WilliS Lage
':.('eretdry trr'clsurer Mrs MelVin
Dowl'inq IS heallh ledder, and
new", reporter io:; Mro:; Lage

The pre"ldpnt reported on the
rpc('nt County (ouncil meeting
'-,hf' ,ltl!'nded

Roll (all WclS dnswprep with
rull l,lll Ideas tor the upcoming·
y,'dr New yeclrbook,> were made
dnd dl'i!rlbu!ed to the eight
ml'moer,> present at the meeting

rh(' group sp~nt the afternoon
cd:pet welll hanging"

Oil£' h,lnglng Wd<' completed
,lnd hung In the hO'ite'-,,,' home-

The F-ebruary meeting will be
held III the John Paulsen home
Mrs Larry Wittler will have the
lesson. Save Your Hear! .

Prices you can lovel
_~~=~- . 1980Ponliac,Sunbird

c'
So much to 10ve'(Jood looks,
both ,nslde and out. Small car
maneuverability. Smooth ride

.,<,",9 best of all a bud~t.sized
. ·price tag. AvaIlable In your ~

choice 0/ 2 engines and
3 models. They" re
waIting for you at ,

ALLEN AREA RESIDENTS can once again stop at the Farmer's
Cafe in Allen for a hot meal or a tresh cup of coHee now that the
bUSiness has reopened following over fwo months of extensive
remodeling Tiny Renz and his wife, Marge. who own and operate the
cafe. closed doors Nov 610 refurbish the building, Work included a
new air conditioning system. hew floor and paneling, and lowering of
the ceiling Among the persons vlsifing the cafe when Ii reopened
Thl)rsday were, ,;eated from left, Mrs R?lph Emry, Mayme Allen,
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ALL THIS FOR JUST;,. ~400
1980 Pontiac Sunb\rd Coupe. t

g~Qtitgtej,ftunORS;'tNC~"-
• CADILLAC • GMC • BUICK • PONTIAC •

Phone 375·2355 Wayn',N., West .lit St.

The Rev Donlver Pe!er<,orl at
fidated elt bclptlsmdl serVice.,
recently elt 5t f-',Jul',; Lulherar'
Church in Wayne lor ·Mellssa
Ellen Jager

Melissa, dclu9tltpr at Mr alld
Mrs DaVid Jager at Wayne, wore
the same haptismal drl'SS worn
by her sl"ter, Jolene The drpss
was de~lglled by their matprndl
grandmother Mrs Eldon
Loetscher

Spon<;ors were Mr and Mrs
Tom Lewl'> at 'Unddillc1 Other.,
drtending the bclptl<,m were
grandpdfents Mr and Mr"
Eldon Loetscher ot Emerson and
Mr. dnd Mrs_ Waller Jager 01
Wayne, and Max L. oet<,cher 01
Emer50n and Karen Sloan ot
Omaha

They were all dinner guests ot
the Jagers ·at a Wayne cafe
tollowing the service

Melissa Jaeger
I

Is Baptized

Mrc, Emrtld Eckert Ill'lame d
new member ot the Hilll'f~"t

Home ExtenSIon Club when It
nwt 1<1'-.1 Monday In lh,' \1IJrlll' 01

Mr<, Ruth Jonp\ Mr'. l ()U"'!'
Kdhlf'r Wd'> a que,,1

TtH' ho<,le'>'> (onduc Ipd ltw
bU"lne<,<, rTH'etlnq Mrc, j C
Wood,>, health lec1Cler, rp,HI Arf'
You Reddy F-or cJ Hum,ln Barty
Checkup')

Oltlu;,rs are Mr,> Jon!'" pre"l
df'nt Mr<, M,Jr1 ,Hl jord<ln
s,·r retary treasurer Mr" Perr y

Johnson, new", rpporll'r Mr"
J ( Woods, health ipddl'r and
Mrs Lloyd Morr,·, rl',ldlnq
It.~ader

Tlw flag <,aJute Ilild club lp'\'{1

were reCited, and tile group mdde
new YI.'iHbook.<, Clrd<; !urnlc,hpd
entertdlnment

Allen Cafe Reopens,

Mrs. Eckert Joins Hillcrest Club

WAYNE
375-1114

Mrs. Louie Hanse"n - 287-2346

LESLIE NEWS

Social Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 24: Farm Fans

E xlen510n Club meetlng and
polluck dinner. Mrs. Jim Nuern
bf'rger. 10 a m

Men's Club
The Men's Club of SL Paul's

Lutheran Church met last Tues
day evening.

Lunch waS served by Eugene
Helgren and Merlin- Frevert

The Alber' L, Nelsons. Kodl
and Tltlany, and the Albert G
Nelsons were dinner guests Jan
1] In the Byron Christman home,
Ute, Iowa

Mr and Mrs LeRoy Gi.ese and
Rodney and the Lindy Hansen
family of Beemer. and the Emil
Tarnows were Jan 11 guests in
the Aibert L Nelson home to
ob5erve the birthday of Mr, Tar
now

The Paul Henschkes, the Terry
Henschkes and Jessica. and Mr
and Mrs Chris Bargholl. Wayne.
were guests in the Tom Henschke
home Jan, 9 to help them observe
their third wedding anniversary

The Li:ldles Aid ot St, Paul's
Lufheran Church in Wakefield Is
planning a family night meetiAg
Feb. i4. Group two Is In charge of
a?ranlfements. with co· chairmen
Mrs. De Lloyd Meyer and Mrs.
P-Ier Vander Veen

Fourteen members of the
Ladies Aid met ·Jan, 10 with
hostess Mrs. Albert L. Nelson
The Revi Paul Jackson led the
topic discussion on holy commu
nion .'.

The meeting. which OJ:lened
with the LWML Pledge and song,
was conducff;'d by Mrs. Howaft:l
Greve, president

Members receiveo yearbookS
and were asked to bring their old
Bibles so they can be sent to
overseas missions Mrs. Ger
trude Utecht reminded members
to save stamps for mIssions.

Honored with the birthday song
in January were Mrs. Dan Dolph,
Mrs Ronnie Krusemark, Mrs.
Albert G Nelson and Mrs
Howard Greve - .

YORK
362-6631

SEWARD
643-3631

Several churches in the Wayne,
Winside and Wakefield com
niunltles will join In rlnging'their
bells at 2 p.m. Tuesday. Jan. 22.
the anniversary of the J9Z3
Supreme Court decision legaliz
ing abortion

Linda Dorcey, a spokesman for
!he Wayne County chapter of
Right to Life, said the public is
asked to jOin them that day in
prayer for the country and its
most precious resource. human
life

"We are see~ng a total
disrespect tor the lives of the un
born, handic"pped and elderly."
said Mrs. Darcey, a'dding that life
itself is said tQ;b~ only worthwhile
if It is quality life

FREMONT
727-5451

COWMBUS
563-3550

WINSIDE
Mond".,.. Jan. 11: T"vt'rn~ and plc~It'$

French lrles. pt'as, cooklt'!>. 0t:. (,",olce 01
chel'$ $alad or coll<'lge'chet'$(! wdh rrull

Tuesday. Jan, 21: Min! beet rOIl$. whipped
potaloes /lndgravy, c"rrol ",nd celery $llck$.
rolls "/ld buller. pe.,ch \.,uct'. or chOICe 01
chef's ~<!Ilad or coll<!lge chee!>t' wilh 'rull

We4ne\dIl)'. Jan. 23: lasagn<!l. bullered
corn,rolliandbuller.gelalln.no\alad$

Thurul"y. J.n.14: Wieners and bun~. la!

"Wrile For Your Free 1980 Tour Book!"

SUNNY FLORIDA
17 Day Bus Tour

April 7

$731 00

WASHINGTON, D~C.
. GETJ¥SBURG

9 Day Bus Tour April 29' $39200

.., .... ......

We've got Something . Deposit Deposit Deposit A~~l:~onal
SlSO S1000 'sooo

Special Gooking 'For '\'Ou! StalnleuSteel
Mi.irtgAowl, fRH 'RU fAU '.9'

Beautif~l, Durable CORNING WARP Cookware CORNING WARE WILDFLOWER

in the Smashing ""Wildflower""'" Pattern.
I Qt, Sauce Pon
W/Ploltic [Id FAU FAlE FREE 5,9S

We hove beaufiful dur.oble CORNING WARE' cook 1"1 gl Co_ered
wore FREE or at low savers prices plus a sprlnk Souce Plin 2.9S fAU fRU 6.9$

ling of other items. To receive your Cornmg make
-a qualifymg d9POSIl- into· a new or existing savings 611," (overed
account. And remember. your savings will be earn Menuefte Skillet 2,95 FAU FAIE 6.95

i1 'he highe11 interest allowed by low, compound
e dolly, A<:counts insured up to $40.000 by the

) Qt. (o'lllltdFSLlC Soute Pon 1.'U 5.95 FAU 12.95

SfOp by ;~-00Q And let 5 cook: up something speciol
6 Pi:. Storterrogether!
Stir 7.95 S.95 fREI 12.95

LAUREl
Mondlly. Jiln. 21: aee' p",lIle .(In bun.

------eheese-"'IliClIs. French frles, PO'". cookle. or
ctlef·ssalad. cookie. roil

ruetct.y. Jiln. 21: ConeY dogs. grefln
beanl, peaches. ,or ch~f'lsalad. peahes. roll

Wed.-adll'. J.n. 23: Ham and gr.tv),
malhflt potatoes. corn. applesaUl:e. bread.
or chef', salad. applesauce. roll

1'1Ivnct.y, Jlln:',.,,: Tuna and noodles.
gelatin with 'r\,tlt. pears, tell roll. or che!'s
Hlad. pears. roll

Frldlov. J.n. 25: Ham salad ",nd cheese
undwlchel. French trle... mixed Irvll. rice
and ral,lns; or chel's slIllId, 'rull, 'roll

Milk rerved wllheach me.,1

'wAKEFIELD
. Moftda,Y. J.n. 11: Govl.,sh, green oo.,m
chocolate Cllke. bun

Tt.....)'. J.n. 22: Tuna lind noodlel. let
'ue•• pillll!"$, cookie. bun

Wid...... )', Jan. U: Chill. grilled cheese

<9ur''Fabulous
Gorning<9ifer"'Has

. ~rrived! -#

Ladies Aid
4LLE·N !,,,ndw~4l"rolslind celery peaches ler gems. green beans, rice cir ~hOlce of

.MondaV, J.n. 21: $pagheWand meatballs. Thundiv. Jan 2' HoI dogs French frIes chel's salad or cottage cheese With fruil S·c·h"edu· Ies
gr"" be4nl, peach", bread ,fie,,", cheesecake Friday. Jan. 25, Sliced' lJeel sandw,eh

THidllv. Jan, 22r TllVlVns, corn, lip Friday, Jan. 25: l"sagna,' corn, mixed palata patties, PIl"S and CdrrO!~, apple bar,s,

p,...W..•.."'..• ',"',.'J',','. '0'. C~.... ...:'...... ... r ........'. Irul', chOColate chip bar, bun or choice 01 chel's salad or cottagll cheeslI
• .........,,,.................. Milk served wllheach rm!al wlthtrUlt ,., E 'lyJ-i'

biscuit. mashed potatoes and 'grllvy. haU ..~_~___ ~llk serVlldwlth each me",1 .,., rY'\ I In
_ ......~.'....._~''''.~_,''.''''Jbi'£,',':'''.'l;d,.f!~.'''''\\Gf.i~,'m,!f,..'~er';;'ho;;;..;;;.."=,.:;:,.;-~=;;::-~R-ROLL ==--~--1~- .- -:::J

---" ._, Mondav. Jan. 21: Chlcket'! fries. orcIn B II T
::.baked bens, 1M8'!ut cluster,. half ~:~:'S~I:~~:,1~~~'I~~~~~~lI:a~~~,c~:I~le,'or __ e 5 0 Rin9

friday. Jan. :15: Steak sandwIch. mashed Tue,~l'. Jan. 22: Chlll, (Crackers. canol

~~~:.ra~de~~~;~~~;~~~,~~r.·C~~~~kIC: ~Z~~~t~~~I~~lI~~;:'~I~n~ll:O~~~'I'IS~allld.
MJlk servedwUheollch meal Wedne'<tay, Jan.. 23, Ham load, whipped

pol aloes ... nd buHer, cllbbage salad.
chocolate cake. roll; ctll."j', salad. fruil,
cllIke. rol'

T'tiundiV;'-,an:--1:.,-'::f-aco, IlI,lUe..r.ed CWn.
Irult.cl gelatin, cookie. (all, or chef'~ salad
getatln, cookie, roll

FrlCfa.,., Jan. 25: FIsh wllh larlllr sauce
wh!ppe<! polala and butler. carrol strip

-, strawberry shorlc:llke wllh whipped cre"m.
roILorchl!f's~l...d,carrDlslrlp,5Ir",wberry
~hortc",k(l. roll

Ml1kservedwllh'eachme<'l1

8ometftinfllse%ats -
C .'.'1 I:? ~ Columbus Federal SOvlTJg3 •••we can help you get there!

oOlUng ror- ~OU...
- _ .. ~-~CDL.&.INEIUS~-~f'-I.n:.ll~.l -u.. ~l'.... =~FED8IALl "TVW . ' .'. " '. ., IJ . "Continuous dividends since 1886"



DAN M"TCHELL, Wayne's heavyweight racks up some points with a
near pin over Allen's Mitch Patzel in Thursdity's dual. Albion w~n

the match 28·16 but Mitchell won this match 8·1 to strengthen hIs

number six r...anklng In Class B Other Wayne winners were Jon
Jacobmeler, Mike Lutt, Rick Johnson and Aaron Schuett

Albion's fine wrestling team entered -and
left Wayne=alday night as -the fourth rank
ed team in class B. Wayne didn't upset the
talented Cardinals but did prove that. Its
wrestling team Is of nearly the same caliber
as Albion's. The Blue DeVils were defeated
29;16.
-The fans who attended the parents' night

dual watched some fine wrestlers In action.
Albion brought five rated wrestlers Into the
match and Wayne brought two. Wrestling
scores can be decE;!ivlng and the dual was ac·
tually closer than the score Indicated.

Albion won seven matches, Wayne won
flve_ The Cardinals scored 12 of their points
on two pins, putting the match out of reach
The first" Individual match of the evening
was probably the best. Jon Jacobmeler,
Wayne's 98 pound entry, made his bid for
Class B recognition by upsetfing Tim Staub
2-0. Staub enter1l'd the match with a 7 2
record and ranked third in the state

Steve Posplshll at 105 and Mike Schock at
119 both wrestled well but lost close deci
siam. 9-7 and 4·2 respectively, Aaron Sctruett
won the 167 pound match 4 2 in the evening's
other close contest

Wayne winners were Jacobmeier, Mike
Lutt, Rick Johnson, Schuett and Dan Mit
chell

"We wrestled well. We did a good ;ob
against a really fine team," said Wayne
coach Don Koenig. "Jon Jacobmeler beat a
ranked wrestler_ We lost to good wrestlers
when we lost, We'll see Albion again af the
Albion Invitational (Feb, 2) .

Albion coach Kim Richman, whose team
Improved Its dual record to 6-0, praised
Wayne "I knew It would be a pretty good
dual, Both teams are balanced and don't
have any weak weight classes," Richman
said "We needed pins and got two, We
didn't give up any Wayne is a fine team and
they were up tor us "

Albion scored a 16-6 victory In reserve ac
tion prior to the varsity match_ Gerald Monk
scored Wayne's six pain's with a pin Daryl
Lage, Kurt Janke and DaVid Wiener wer-e
deleated

. 98 Pound Class
Wayne's Jon Jacobmeler won his blggesl

match of the season by upsetting third
ranked Tim Staub 2-0, Jacobmeler scored on
a reversal In the third period Staub entered

the tompetltlon with a 7·2 record.
Jacobmeter was 1-0·5,

105 Pound Class
Wayne's Steve Posplshll wrestled weI I "but

lost the ~7 when Greg Rodgeway
sC9red tour Pblnts In the final minute.
Posplshll led 2·0 and 4·2 in the second period
and scored a reversal in the third period for
a 6·5 lead, Rodgeway s~ored on a re'ilersal
and two point near pin for a 9·6 lead before
applyln~an Illegal hold for a 9-7 final score.
Pospishll's record Is now 10·5 while
Rodgeway moves to 7 3

112 Pound CI.ass
Wayne's Mike Lutt scored a badly needed

decision over Kelly Iverson 8·2_ After falling
behind 2-0, Lutl scored on an escape, a
takedown and near pin for a 6·2 lead in the
tlrst period. A reversal In the final period
gave him an 8·2 wIn. Lutt's record Is 10-5

119 Pound Class
Wayne's'Mike Schock scored the openIng

takedown for a 2·0 lead but lost the match
when Kip Weber scored on a near pin and
reversal In the second and third periods
Schock's record is 10-8

126 Pound Class
Wayne's Dave Doescher ran Into

undefeated and fifth rated Dave Fitzgerald
Doescher was aggressive but couldn't han
dIe his fine opponent. Fitzgerald scored an
8-0 major decision to give his team four
points, Doescher's record Is 11-6 and Fit·
zgerald moves to 10"0

132 Pound Class
Wayne's Ke\lln Echtenkampprobably had

the toughest opponent of the evenIng. Dave
Evans entered 'he match ranked number
one In the~state and undefeated in 11 mat
ches_ Echtenkamp made a good effort but
lost a 70 decision as his record dropped '0
12-5

138 Pound Class
Wayne's Nick Sieler scored fwoescapes in

this match and threatened 10 put his oppo
nent on his back once but was outscored by
Steve Swan 11-2. giving Albion another ma
ior de<:islon

145 Pound Class
Wayne's Br~t1 Frevert found hlmse~f up

against anQth.er ranked wrestler. Doug
Stuhr entered the match with a 9·1·1 record
and rated fourth In the state. Frevert was
pinned in-54 seconds.

155 Pound Class
Wayne's Rick Johnson, ranked second In

state, did his part to keep the dual close. He
scored a takedown In the fist period and a
nea'r pin In the second for a 4·0 lead. Leading
5·0 with 15 seconds remaining In the ma!ch,
Johnson scored a takedown and a three
point near pin for a 10-0 malar decision, ad
ding four points to his team's total. His
record Is now 12·2

167 Pound Class
Wayne's Aaron Schuett gave Wayne itS'se

cond straight will with an exciting 4·2 dec!
sian over Ron Christo. Schuett scored the
opening takedown and cushioned his lead
with an escape In the second period Christo
scored a reversal In the third period but
Schuett escaped for a two point wIn
Schuett's record now stands at 13-5

185 Pound Class
Wayne's Eric Brink laced Ron Cole,

fourth ranked in the slate and boasting a
10·0 record. Brink put up a scrap but Cole
scored the takedown and pinned the Wayne
wrestler In 1: 11

Heavyweight Class
Wayne's Dan MitchelL ranked sixth in

state, didn't get his usual pin but did
dominate the match for an 8-1 win over
Mitch Patzel. Once Mitchell scored the
takedown, his opponent wrestled defenslye
Iy, fighting the pin and at times stalf1rl9
Mitchell scored a second period reversal
and turned Pa1zel over lor a near pin In the
final period for the triumph. Mitchell's
record now stands al 13 1 Palzel falls to 7 4

Wayne's wrestlers will travel to face
Class Cs top ranked leam, Tekamah
Herman Thursday The freshmen and
sophomores were In action Saturday In the
Pender Invitational

Laurel-lapse Gives Game-Away

F I"Ts
4 2
2 4
3 0
I 0
2 6
2 17
IS Z'I
14 44

FG FT
1 0-0
1 1,4

o 0·0
o 0-1
3 0,3
5 7-8

10 9·16
19 6·14

Newcastle a! 8.00 tonight in lirs1
round action Wynot and Col·.
erJdge w-i-Il.s.q.uare off al.6.3D p-'-m._
In the other first round matchup
Consolations and tlnals will be
played tomorrow at /) 30 and 8
p.m respectively

On Thursday. the Trolans will
play at Wynot

Wakefield
Walthill

Walthill
Drops
Trojans·

WAKEFIELD
K_Murphy
J _Bartels
J"Lueth
D K ieckhafer
K Gustafson
J Miller

Totals
Walthill

Wakefield Lose~
Joan Miller brought the

Wakefield girts' basketball team
to life in the second naif but It
wasn't enough ~s the Trojans fell
44·29 to Walthill, Thursday night
In Wakefield.

Walth111's man·to·man defense
held the Trojans to only two
points In each of the flrsf two
quarters to build up a 13-4 read at
the half. Joan Millet scored a1l
four points.

Jolene Bartels, Wakefield's
leading scorer this season,
played with an Injured hand and
scored only four points.

Miller, a 5-7 junior, took control
of the Trolan offense In the sec
and half, scorIng six ·polnts In
the third quarter and seven In the
fourth. She finished the game by
hitting five of six field goals and
seven of eIght tree throws.

"Walthill used a very good
man·to·man defense against us
They were very, very tough
defenSively," said Wakefleld
coach Dennis Wltbur~ "With
Jolene hurf, wE(re lU5-' not fhe
same team. Joan got aggressive
and took charge for us. She was a
bam borner. Our defense was
pretty respectable but we
couldn" get enough shots."

In addition to a fine defense,
Walthill got some scoring punch
from Molly Mitchell. She finished
the game with 18 points. Leadl':lg
rebounders for Wakefield were
Kathy Gustaf$On with eight and
B-arte~ -wIth seven.

Walthill also won the junior
varsity game-3ot-I5-. Krl-s- Mitchell
scored six points for Wakefield',
reserves. .

The Trojans will compete In the
Newcastle Tournament tonight
and tomorrow (Monday and
Tuesday).

Wakefield will meef host

Hays, Kearney

lead Tourney

Hansen with 11. Hartlngton also
won the junior varsity game
Winside wilt pfay at Waug-"Frl
day night

iN~e 12 10 12 8-42
Hartinibm-...... 12 20 6 14-52

WINSIDE \\FG FT F PTS
B. Hawkif)&--- '13 0·\ 3 26

R. Rltte 2 2·2 1 6
LCar ens 1 0·1 0 2
8. Ro rts 0 0·0 4 0
B. Sehellenberg 1 2·6 5 4
l. H6eman 0 0-0 3 0

,iJ. Krajicek 2 0-1 3 4
Totals 21 '4-11 19 42
Hilrtin,gton21 10·13 13 52

A 14·8 edge In the fourth
quarter gave Hartington a 52·42
win over Winside, Friday ,night In
WinSide. .

A 26 point output by Winside's
80b· l'fllWkll15' wasn'l·enough ·to
stop 1he Invaders. The res1 of, the
Wildcat scoring· was distributed The firsf two rounds of action in
between tour other players. _ Wevfle .State .Rotm<f Robin

The Wildcats shot almost 50 Wrestling Tournament were
percent from the field but turned completec:t ..··"P-riday night with
the bait over 22 times, leading to Kearney Slafe and Fort Hays
1$1 of Hartington's polnfs. Har· dominating the competition.
tlngton committed only 11 turn- In first round action, Kearney
overs for eight points. Winside defeated- Chadron State 31-9,
coach said he felt that was the Forth bleys shutout Wesfmar Col·
reason his team I'osf. lege 46-0 and Wayne State topped

In .the-Uboundl"9-depaRmant.---t~Soulh :Oakota
.Hawklns pulled down 10, Randy Sprlnglleld 30, 15.
Ritze .grabbed ~Ix and Too In"the second round. Kearney
H-oemann added five. Byron dumpectWayne -State 31·10, Fort
Schellenberg· made .Ix asslsls Haysclol)bered USD ~2·2 and
and Rllze and Brad Roberls ,Wesl",arlrlm",adC;~adron27,19.
lallled Ihree asslsls ehch.· TIJlrd round of compellllonbegan

The loss dropped Winside's at 10 a.m. Sature:tay followed by
record to 4-5, Hartington was led the fourth and U'th rounds at 12

_~y__~~~~~~n,._~I.!~_'_e.._~.~~ .~,!~. __~~~~ ~ p.:~-c _

WINSIDE FG FT F.PTS
B. Hawkins 11 0,0 4 22
R. Rltze 4 2·3 1 '0
B. Roberts 0 0-0 5 0
B.Schellenberg 3 14 0 7
T. Hoeman 0 '·2 0 ,
J. Kralicek 5 0,2 3 10

Totals 23 4-11 13 50
Stanton I' 8·10 16 46

travel to Wausa Friday night to
try for their fourth consecutive
wm.

In reserve action. Stanton
defeated WInside 65·41. Jeff
White led the JV's with 20 points
and Bill George followed wlth.ll

Winside t2 -., 14 13-50
Stanton 12 18 6 10--46

Newcastle's Patti Thomas re
bounded her own missed free
throw and scored a sh'ort lIeld
goal to give Newcastle a 39·)6 win
ever -Laur--el In two _overtlmes,
Thursday night.

Laurel's Lonj. Carlson sent the
game into the first overtime by
converting one of two free throws
tor a 33 33 tie with no time left In
regulation play Newcastle

2 IJ 12-29 scored two free throws and Kay
9 18 13-44 Anderson scored a basket for

~aurel In the first overtime as
neither team managed to take
control

A basket In the second over
time gave Newcastle the lead and
Laurel managed only one free
throw by Car Ison In the per lad.
Thomas of Newcllstle was fouled
with seven seconds leff In the
game and stepped to the line In a
one·and-one situation.

The free throw missed its
target but Thomas squirted In the
lane to get the rebound ~nd

scored the final basket
Laurel controlled the tempo of

the gam~ early _and led_ unt," the
final three minutes. The Bears
scored the first 10 points of the
game and held on for a 14·2 flrsf

Perry Miller scored 32 points quarter lead. The second quarter
and Gene Cram added 20 as was played evenly and laurel
Walthill broke a 36·36 half·tlme went into the lockers.leadlng 20·9
tie Into a 75-59 win over Wakefield . at the half.

~'Frlday night. Roxie Kraemer and Denna Lot·
The Trolans trailed 22-16 aHer quist played well defensively but

one quarter....,of play but tied the laurel missed the aggressi,,;e
ga~e up in the_ second period. play of Paula Chace, who sat out
The second halt belonged to " the__er't.lre game ~ue to a sprained
WalthIll 'however. arm.

Wakefield shot 57.7 percent Kraemer scored 12 of Laurel's
from the field compared to 49.2 36 points-and Deb Thompson add·
percent Jor Walthill and held a ed nine. Newcas.tle made a fOOr
31·28 rebounding edge but turned polnf play fa ·pull within one point
the ball over too frequently. at 28·27 with 4:25 remaining In the

Jelt Hallskom scoredJlO p<>lnI~ jja_ aM __~=_
and pulled down 10 rebounds for one mlnu1e later.
'he Trojans. Rick Guy and Scott Carlson put Laurel back on top
Hallstrom scored 16 and 12 polnt-s with l!I tree throw bu1 Newcastle
respectively and Tom Preston gained 'tie lead 31·30 ~lth 1:32
made six assls1t. In the losing et· left.

fort. Two free throws by Kraemer
Wakefield coach Ernie Kovar pulled Laurel within one point

said that his team shot well and and ~ay Anderson drew" charg
outrebounded Walthill but simply lng fQul to give the Bears the ball

-eafled asd 17 free throws attempted. Steve Sorensen played welt. . committed too many turnovers. _~!t_'.!Jlve.__~gnds remaJnloaJn__
iasl""'_--:--IlBllIottthute~allJmIllJ.:S~ perc'of from the ,field WaymLWOll_the 8 team ga~e-68·49--uPPlng-·'The-lOssdrappe(r-t~Tl-olanS.rregulation. Carlson mIssed a. shot

in,fhe slOW paced game••Wayne held a big 1he JV record to 5-2, Tim Ptelffe~ scored 13, record to' 4-3. Next action Is at fhetwzzer btttwa5 fouled In the
·advanlage In "'e reboundlngcleparlmenl SIeve ·KQI1 .corell'll and Jere Morris and _.ow IT"esday) nJght. al aet~,.hootlng.itd-senttheg.m".=

-'wntr.lTn!boondS1IrSta_ -':;;;;;;;:;;:";'';;;;;;=''~~=----;''!2::='=''':':'':~:=;:;:::~~=
37rebOUltds,-19 weremedeQn Ih~.Oftanl\lve_,~Wayn" ; 11 18 16 15_60E,;,;;,.:~t~::r:", Iha lunlor :~~c:,:~erllme by making ona Ir,.

--- . hOard" ,-. '". .,: ..,. ... . .. 16-'11_44,-_r-5lty.iJa_~-V.ughnand Su.an PIIslet' led Newcaslle
art~~1lJci-1'I';la.------stan""", , a 8 Rod Nixon scored 13 and 12 pol~IS wllh 12 polnls, Leural won Iha B

etated . ware thti,laildlng ye~nders for,lhe local.. II I I"10 Ilh C dl
OmllIJa TIJe·illu~.DeYl1s committed 11 rebounds WAYNE FG FT F PTS re.pecIV~. eam game _' w .yn

nal,Ani!'S,ar . ·10 l$fof"Stanlon. HeIer and lel.s J
T

, zRebSk·- --6- -=----1--~--wakell4fct-·-- 16 20 13 10=59 'on~lJ-'-$8Ven 'pOints;
, , and.lh~ alislslp~pedlvely. K' eze 6 0,02 12 Wolthlll 22 14 22 i7:-75 Laurel will Iravel 10 ender

. during . . NI.sen 5 0,0, I 10' . ;" , , .Thursday. . I

down P.,Nel'!Ol', 1 0,0 1 7, WAKEFIELD FG F,TJ'.. PTS LAUREL FG FT F PTS
:RICk: 'R;;D/!tI1<lau ~ . 0'0 lOT, PresIon' . 4 0-, 4 8 J. COqlMlr 0 IH "- 0

and. 11 .T. HIi1.r - 4 0'0.2 8 J. Hallslrom . 8 4-9 I 20 - K. A.nder$On 3 0'2 4 6
. ..~. ,S.jgj:tnsen 3. ,1-1 I 7 8. Jane. 'I 0-1 5 2 D, LofqulSI 1 0-0 4 2

'-~;';;;::.;,::js';.-.wDI~se--l - I jI,1 1 2_ ''s'ff.allslrQm '6 q,O: 5 12. -R, K......mer I 3 6-7 512
"'. v. 1 0,0'-0 2 -V;CG'uy·- ~ 7·-'1"3- 2 -16- D.Thomp50n 2·5-\45., . -,., . . Ihllh I h I I
' T.·Skoklln _ _,-,F! tl'T'O 1 .jl: Kahl- 4-, 0-0 :I 0 L.Carl50n I' 2 3-8 I 7DDIlM}!Ml-"-@lSJ'oflaurillfooldsner ~rm.hg . n. ~ar opl1g 0
,·_lader-==-----:~jf,'6' '1 o. M.Sle"l, '0 1-2 0 1 D.Manz 0 0'1 3 0 b,,,,*,"p••slrom\aNe1iI•••tlaplayer, tnthebackground Is laam"'ale

Tolol", 28 H, 12 60 Ttlal.", 26 7.14 19 5. 'Tolal. II 14-33 22 36' Jan Cooper, Laurefled Ihroughoullhe game ):luI 1..1 In doubla over,
Stonton I'. 6-9 9 _... ···"'Waltl'll" n 11'18. 15 75 Hewcs""e 14 1l.27 21 ;It, lime. ,.' ,

I

Wi Idcats Defeat Stanton,
~ose To Tough Hartington

Bob Hawkins pumped in 22
'p~s to lead the Winside

Wlldcals 10 lhelr-~
secutlve victory, a 50-46 win over
Stanton, .ThtJrsday night in Stan
ton.

Hawkins didn't get to shoot any
free throws I?_ut .hI_t 11 f1~ld_.9_oals.

Randy- Rltze: -and Jim Krajicek
added 10 points each to aid In the
win. Krajicek hit 'five of six shots
from the floor.
~~1t- was one of those exciting

games," sC!ld Winside coach Den
nls Gonnerman. "Hawkins com·
mi«ed three- fouls in the first
quarter and sat out about a
quarter 8'1d a half. We were down
by nine pomfs at the half but
came '-back to make It a barn
burner. It was a very good game
and very tight."

The Wildcats, shot 47 percent
from. the field and committed on·
fY,1I turnovers in the game. -Only

.. ,-" l!u'.eaW.et:tl.CQl!!mlttedlnthe.sec·
ond half. SlaiiiOfi·'iiiM an adge
ieboUndlng 01 41'31. Leading
scorer'for the Mustangs was Dan

"'1'eflgehl wllh 13 polnls.
,:: ,L,~cfirtg. rebounders for Win

. side" were Ritte and Kralicek
wtth,,o,o'nipe each. Byron
sch~f/iiilblirg .,'ed Ihe team wllh
trYei)~,.slsts while Brad Roberts
an,(itllwk1ns.i'dde't Ihree each.

T .,,~., IIdcafs were tied with
,;-SI Ihroughoul the tlrsl

. I-lell-behlndIMhe-sec'
lod when HaWkins $el on
chlnlouH.oubla. A N'6

anlage· pul· Wln.lde
the runnJng In ·the third
nd Ihe lead Iumped back
h for the remal,nder of the



,
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First Win for Team Five
Team Five broke Into the win

column by downing Team Four
50-41 In t!'le f-inal game O-f C
League action Wednesday

Randy Shaw scored 15 of Its 17
points In the second half to lead
all SC9r~~_ JQhn.Dorcey and Oar:
rei Doescher added 12 and 10
points each for the winners.

Team Four was paced by Ron
Sladek's 16 points and led at half·
time 26-15 by holding Team Five
to only four points In the second
quarter. A second half comeback
by Team Five led to the win.

Team Five 0-2): Dorcey, 12;
Doescher, 10; W. WesseL 7;
Shaw, 17; D. Albars, 4. Team
Four (0-3): M. Arneson; 5; T.
Roberts, 8-; Sladek. 16; S.
Schumacher, ]; 0, Koeber, 5; P
Gross, 4

Wednesday's schedule; 7
p.m.- Team 5 vs. Team 3; 8
p.m.-Team 6 vs. Team 2i
9:15-Tearn 7 vs. Team L
Bye-Team 4.

Bill Corbit with 10. Team Two
was paced by Mike Carney and
Dave Luff with eight points
apiece.

Team Seven{2-0); Hillier, 14;
J. Matson. 6: Corbit, 10; K.
Swarts, 7; Casey, 16; Jerry
Darcey. 2. Team Two (2-1);

Carney, 8; Luff, 8; B. Woehler, 4;

L. Remer, 6; 0, Spangler, 4; K
Kopperud, 4

Team Seven 2-0

c.c. Officers
Are E-lected
Officers for the 1980 se-ason

were elected at the Wayne
Country Club in a meeting
held last week

Incumbent president Mike
Perry was re'etec1ed to his
post. Dale Gu;shall was
elected vice president and Bob
Reeg was voted secretary
treasurer

Rowan Wiltse was ap
pointed to take over John
Nigh's directorship. Nigh
resigned when he. left Wayne
to take a job in Salida, Colo.

RALPH BARCLAY administers part of an oxygen uptake test to
Steve Zelinsky in preparation for the physical fitness program
he is initiating. This test measures how well an individual
utilizes oxygen that is inhaled. The program is fre-e-Qf charge

. Complete physical fitness programs that are tailor made to
suit each individual will soon be available fa area residents,
through a new program offered free of charge at Wayne State
C::.<?lIege. ~ -

The program, directed by Dr. Ralph Barclay, professor ot
health and' physical education, will Include testing and evalua
tion of individuals before program particIpation.

Participants will be given tests of cardiorespiratory en
durance to estimate maximal oxygen upta'ke, tests to measure
strength and endurance, trunk flexlbillfy tests and
measurements of body composlflon to comput~ ideal weight'-

The rl;sults of these tests wUI"!!e used to assIgn participants to
starter, intermediate or advance level exercise programs. Tests
'are g'lven to: assess an IndividuaVs status, aid In prescribing or
limiting activity of individu~ls,and e\ialuate an individual's pro·
gress

An informal meeting.,..for males and females between the ages·
o,f 21 and 121. is scheduled at 8 p.m., Thursday (Jan. 23) in t~e

fitness lab of Rice Auditorium (located In the southwest corner
of the basement). .

During this time, Barclay wiil explain the testing program
and the need for a fitness program. Assisting Barclay In the p"
gram are Joel Parks and Ed Brogie of Laurel High School and
Clark Coco, Dan Helgenberge.r and 'Tom Tedrow of Wayne State.

"There really is a need by'many people to participate In an ex·
ercise prBgram:' Barclay said. "But many people don't know
their physical capabil'ify-they need a check up to determine
what they can do safely"

An appropiate ,exercise program will be prescribed for each
participant based on evaluation of the examinations. Par
tlcipants will be asked to exercise regularly and to return later

--tor testing of their progress.
"We hope to see an improvement in the areas we originally

tested," said Barclay. "We'U suggest a group at appropriate ex·
ercises, depending on the individual's need. The individual will
select the particular methods of exercising he or she would like
to do. We will tell them how 10Ag to do the particular exercise,
whether it is jogging. swimming, bicycling or whatever ,"

Barclay emphasized that the program is not-designed for any
particular type of person or group of persons and is open to male
and female participants

For more information contact Dr. Ralph Barclay at ]75-2200

The Wayne Recreation boys
basketball teams spIlt decisions
with Emerson to open t-heir

~.=-~~'!.ns a~out a week _~~~

Fr-esR-mef1

Falter In 4th

Duane Blomenkamp and Ron
Wrledt scored 12, 11 and 10 points
respectively for Team Six

Team Three (2-0): Gross, 12;
D. Johnson, 6; D. Sorensen, ];
Sherman, 10; Burst. 11.. R.
Pederson. 4. Team Six 0-2):
Zeiss, 12; B Dickey, 1;
Blomenkamp, 11 .. J. March, 6; B
Ensz, 4, Wriedf, 10

Roys Re.cce(]tio~ T~9lnS

Spl it With Emerson

Allen 12 16 13-50
Newcastle 12 12 10-41

ALLEN FG FT F PTS
S Stewart 4 23 , 9
F Lanser 1 45 , 6
T Brewer , 6 11 3 10
L Hansen ,

" 1 6
I:) Stewart 9 11 , 19
D Stolie 0 00 3 0

Tutal5- '8- 1$-><- -13 ,0-
Newcastle 19 J.S " 41

Team Seven took control of the
game In the second quader and
pulled away for a 55·34 win over
Team Two, handing them their

Robb Llnafelter's 10 points first loss in three games
Earlier in the week, the Eagles Gene Casey scored 16 points for

fell to Walthill 83·55. Steve ---Team Seven to lead all scorers,
--S-~ewarl --1e-d-- his-_team-_-wUh----l5- fQJjQ..w.~'bySid HiillM--'lilthJ4..iInd
pOints and Lee Hansen scored 10
points and grabbed 15 rebounds.
Walthill. which was led by Perry
Miller's 17 points, Gene Crom's 15
p~lnts dnd 14 by Jay Muhe, hit]]
01 48 Iree Ihrows in fhat gam~,

Allen will play at Winnebago
tomorrow (Tuesday)

dlue Devils 1051 to Howells in the
WSC Tournament in early
January and were soundly

defeated again 66·28, Thurs'day in
Howells.

Many of, the n'ames that were .
present on the Howells' state

-r.11i3Tnp-;--on-sh+p-boys'-te-ams' years
ago are now present on the girts
team thts-season.

For example, Janet Rltzdorf
led the scoring with 21 points
followed by Stacy Jacubowskl

C League Action Continues

[aurer~

Bowling

Sports
WSCr()#ers-free Fitness-Pr.og-FCIfl't------,

Devils Lose 2!j-16

game- of·-,the' season 46·44 in a
close battle with Team Six. Pat
Gros<;, SIan Burst and Don Sher
man led the winners with 12, 11
and 10 pOlnls respectively.

The two teams exchanged
Nip and Tuck Battle leads throughout Iheg..cime.before

Tpam Three won ItS second Team Three finally scored the
_".wlo-fHling basket Do';; Zeiss,

Wf3yne girls' basketball coach
(uri Frye knows thaI raled
Huwells belongs In the Slate
Class C rankings After all, his

Allen Gains Revenge

50-41 Over Newcastle

Team Seven and Tearn Three
won their <;econd stralqht games
emu Team Two lost Its Ilrst gnme
In Men's ( League R('creatlon
bn<.,ketball ilclian Wednesday

PlclYlnq wilh Winning deSire,
the Allen Eagles avenged a loss
10 Newcastle In th(' Allen Tourna

-mGm ~~-i--A-g----lhe-~---£

5041 on Newcnstl("S home court.
Friday night

"The team re<llly wrlnted to win
and deservpd !o gel clnother vir
tory., "dld Allen cOdch Bart
Kneltl "I can't <'Inqieoutnnyorle
Everyone did iI tine lob We used
lhe fastbreak and haD a real qood
ga~e

Bob Stewart scored a c<lreer
high 19 POlOt.., dnd Terry thew",r
added 10 pOints and three assl~ts

. -~o-dletn the wIn -Lee Han"len pull
ed Qpwn 17 reboundS dnd made
lhree'\l"slsl<; Allen, whlc.h shot ,14

percent from !he field, upped I!s
record to ) (

Ne.wcilstle NnS pc1Ced by Rilndy
Nelson's 14 I ,)Ints and 10 pOints
by Vaughn Z, "be, .Allen' won the

- runTor~~;arsTfY'1a-me 2B>ij'behlnd

&
feed·

122 Main

200 Logan

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

Phone 375-1130

For After

Bowling Ll!ague

The EI Toro
lounge & Poclcoge

~
.-
- J •

., \' J; J ..

/~t
J7S.ft90

their matches Schopke has'
posted 10 wi'ns to lead the '!"ay.
Top flve records

M. Schopke 10-7
Blaine Nelson 9·8
Joedy Sherer 9,6
Dirk Carlson 7-7
Jo.n Stelling 7·5

Resulfs:
9B~Wakefield forfe'ited to

Jerry Davis •
, 10S~Mark Borg was pinned by

Junior Brunckhorst in ]:59
112-Jon Stelling dec John

Schmit 7--], "

119-Dirk Carlson pinned Joe
Thompson In l' 59.

126-Jon Pretzer won by
forfeit

-lJ2-Joedy Sherer pinned Mark
Olt;enbruns.

lJB-Jerry Roberts was pinned
~ by Rol/ie Johnson in 3:42

.145-Blalne Nelson pinned
Mark Scot! in 1,48

ISS-Doug Verplank was pinn
ed by Jim Aschoff in 4 15

167-Von Portwood was pinned
by Randy Gardner in 5:32

185-Duane Witt won by lorfeit.
Heavyweight-Mark Schopke

pinned DaVid Bowling in 3:40

. "
~ '., 10',, "

at

S.lurdilY NileCouplu
WON LOST

"""-",,

B.owling

Highlights

-------~ ---~-------

Phone 375·1322

Women'•••0S4>rln: Donnlll Lull, SOO, Judi
Topp, 481; Sue Wood, m. Leona LvII, 104.
Micke" Halley.•87, CArot Bcu""mOfl~. 488.
JO Ostr"nder. S16. _Cleo Ellis. SOO, Lois

Men', 570 Stirl..: Wilmer Deck, 608. JAck
Middendorf, ~l, Larry Echtenkamp. S99,
Dick May,. ~t Dick Phlllnl. 511, GrAnt Ell
Ingson. 59l; C:hr!s lueders, 594, Alvin Hen
drkkson.S9'9. ,

ci!anej 'hone

Soden Krueger
O..,n'el.on H"lIey Barn"r
KoliWlll
W""'!>on Jorgen'!>en Skokan
h.nke .Jacobsen OAnQb-erg
jenHnSchwanke
.John50n Miller Frever!
Ellis NI$sen
Lahm Kelm
GranqU'51Wheeler H,ncall
al!'ger· a man,
H1Vh Scar'" Swt'dt' Haolt'y

EIIl'!>, 19] Larry Echtenkamp ~99 La,s
KrueQer, S10 Danlet'!>on Hildey BMn"r, )O~

"'"

Women', 1.0 o.m•• : Cleo Ellis. 109. Sue
Wood, 191.115, Ella Lull. 204. Lllona.Janke.
le3;--te4"~'-MleQoy HaH~. 194, (llirol Brum
mond, 191. Jo O,trllinder. IB"2. Donna lull
182: LoIs Krueger, 191. Sillily WIlI'tson, 109.

. SAlly-WllItson, 1&9. Mary Ann'Sooen. 191

Five of Wakefleld's wrestlers
have won al least 50 percent of

Fnd.y N1llht C"uple.
WON LOST

Baler HAiley Meyer II I
flellLull 8
Wecker Fr~rockson 8

-R8Tifcirl--sTurm;~';1en J
Thompson BeckmanWe,bll" ...
Wood HllIn'l"n ~

Deck Janke 5
Call Lull ~

_LM~nger Johs ~

Milliken lowe -- 4

Bull Plcklnpaugh 4

Baler Schroeder Boyle 4

High Scor",. Wilmer Dec". 219. 600 ~ue'

Wood. 215, W2 Wood H"nwn 61S Bd'l'"
Halley MeYl"r. lq4)

.:

WON LOST, ,, ,, ,
~ ,_ -l
, J
, J
, J, ,
J ,, ,, ,
o 'B-

GoGo udles

CilyLNGI"

...... _.

Tu.schlyMeln's L••gu.
WON LOST, ,, ,, ,

~,~ 2", ,

Strikers. MO; Pin PAis. 1.770

Robert', Feed & Sfl'ed
Bull & O"e Cons I
Shrader Allen Hatchery
Wayne Grain & Feed
Wayne Cold SloraQe
Ben Franklin
Ron'sBar 4 • 4
Western Auto 4

Chry,lerCllnter ] ~

FIrst Natlonal SAnk I', 6"
Va ley quIre 0
Greater NE PIV Coop 0

High SCores: Chrl'!> Lueders, 2]4 D,ck
M.y,. 584, Bull & 011" COMlruclion. 90~

R-.n" E~1."~,

Men', 200 G.m.... Chr'~ Lueders, 711
Gr.c. Mbect Doubl., Herb HllIn,en. 100. 103. AlVin Her'ldrlck\en

WON LOST 21l. 100, H",rold Murray. 111 J6hn
We"nder MIddendorf 9 l Rebensdorl, lOJ. Ken lrVhorlowr 200, Frllln"
Erxleben Stockdale I 4 Mrsny. 1\1. Bren Stockdale. 21), Frlllnk

~:f~\~£'5- _.~- ~,:,- --·-·-~mtf3lf~j:N~~4~-:~~bl~~~~-t~;:i~.'i'·~'it·
-KfilUse-Jo1nke 6 -6. .Ingson, 22l. Marvin Neilan. 2lJ~ C,hrl.!l
TrlVgs Hofeldl vehner Koc.f1 6" Lueders. 134, LllIrry Echlenklllmp. 211, Bob

-M.t1Itl'---M6,-k-l --5 J KOII. lIS. Ted Ellis, 106. Fritz Witt. 107;
Willig Marr s 7 ~ ~'=S-W-e<l~~MtOdjjintmfF.--'1n;

Boelter Gulick 1 10 Wilmer Oec::"'. 207. 219
High Scores I Jack Middendorf, 114, StU.

Cleo Ellis. 189. SOO, Melt"r MArks; 740.
1.o..~

The
Wayne_

Her,'d

KUGLER
fUeTlle

Home Of

Frigidaire &,
'May tag
Appliances

wl: SEW .... H.f

JEFF'S CAFE

Dining Enjoyment

Morning,

Noon o~-Night.

---f·OR YOUR

FOI All YOUI·

--mRTmUDl

~~~
. Hatehery-j
HYLINE CHIC~ &
. -~ -;600C-II fEED

Pha,(. 375·1420

'Goo.d E""J To Knorr'

Pin Pro's
Road RunnlffS
Lucky Strikers
_.£lnP~1L

RoIling Pin.... -I-=~we~~s

PIn Splinters
·Hlt.&MISles
Bowling Belle,
BUbbling Belte!
Up and Oo:wns

WON lOp
E Illngson Motor 8 0
Woods Plbg &. Htg ~'" 1 ....
LoganVlllley S l
W"'I'ne', Body Shop S l
el"ckKhlght •
W"yne Green Moo,.., 4 4
WllIyM Vets Club 4 0
RedCarrlmpl l 1
C~rh"rllvmbeor 1 6
Mrsny·.sSAn.Service .I""
Bob's Oflrby 1
Herll&QfI Homes I 1t-----------t SI:~~IlI~,or~;~. G~~::n EI~;~~~~C'k~~~·. B~~n
BI"ck Kllighl. 96q. 2.163

WON LOST
PIn Dropperll,' 15"116'.
HI Roller. J.I, HIt-----------t ~11~~::::r. ~~" ~~"

----!--MYl-k-eleeA- . * -'l~

Gooch GuYs n 11
PlnCr"ckers 2. 28
Striker, 1. 28
SlreaklhSlrlkers 2C l1
A1le¥-C..t4-- ~ 4-

High korn; John CArhlllrl. 181. 110.•9~
SIeve Peterson. lS1, «0. Doug Doescher
113, 4l1. Pin Pounders. 600 StreAkln
Strikers, 110l

Four pins-In 12 matches enabl· The Trojans trailed 27-30 enter- 3-2.
ed Wakefield's w/estlers to trim log the final two ma'tches but won Davrd Stelling, Wakefield'S
OSmond 39-30 on the road. Thurs- ~'t~!:iEtl~nRP.l~to o~~comethe~ regular _~~9 _,p~rid w~estl,erI was
-daYrirgftr. ----.-_.. - de.fklt and u'p their dual record to III forcing JonSfellrng and "DIrk

Carlson t~ mt:lVe up one weight
. class to fill the hole.

.Winside Trims Staptor;" SC~~lltli7in~~~I,~~o;:udn/c~ahs~
;l! and Carlson pinned Joe TholJ1p

Blirry Bowers scored a 1().3 nigh,t. son in 1:59 In the 119 pound class
(teclslon over Marty Nathan In Results: Duane Witt won by forfeit at-·185
the 155 pound class to give Win- 98-Cur't Rohde was pinned by and Mark Sdlopke pinned his op-
side's wrestling team a 33-30 dual Jeff Hansen: ponent In the heavyweight match
win over Stanton, Thursday In lOS-Mark Koch won by fortelt. to Ice the win
Stanton. 112-0ou~ Jaegec won by Joedy, Sherer and Blaine

The Wildcats won ffve matches forfeit. Nelson plnred .their' 6pponents
by forfeIt to total 30 901nt5, 119-6rlan Foote won by and Jon Pretzer won by forfeit at
Bowers' win was the deciding,,"" forfeit. 126.
match, 126-Rlck Bowers won by "Stelling and- Carlson had to

Mark Koch, Doug Jaeger, forfeit. move !Jp a weight and handled
Brian Foote and Rick Bowers, 132-Duane Suehl was pinned the heav\'er'welghts (or us," said
four of Winside's five most suc- by Kevm Daniel In 3:54. ,Wakefield coach Lyle Trullinger
cessful wrestlers lhls season 138-8rlan Bowers was pinned "The team has Improved quite a
recelvl!d forfeits ,In the 105, 112, by Rlckl)anlel In :59. bit. Individual records are im
119 and 126 pound classes. Tlrrl 145-Tom Wills won by fodelt proving slowly." ,

w~~ t~;~t~~~ ~:n~~r:~~t~~I~~~ts~ na~~~~~~:y Bower-s-dee-MaFfy-----rh'e Trolanreserves' wresfled

forfeited to Stanton at 167 and' 167 Winside forfeited to Ed Saturday. Next action fQr the var

both teams were open at 185. P¥a;'- ~~~:~d{~~~~~:~ ISa~~~~~tU'~e~~
Stanton won four ,matches with 185-Both teams open. Point.
pins. H e a v y wei g f1 t -K e n t

Winside will host Plainview In Glassmeyer ..was pInned by Phil
dual action tomorrow (T~esdaYI Davidson In 5;19,

The sixth graders and second
!eam seve'nth graders defeated
·Emerson Sacred Heart's sixth
and seventh grade team 37·21 in

--Tne -opener. ----wayne's-seventFl
grade first teamers were

----------i:tef8a~r-5y Emerson s
seventh ·and elgnt grade team in
the second game.
- Don Larsen scored 12 points In
tile second Ilalf- and I(evlll M'dty ---.-

Cla~\" Won Lo~1 ~~dM:rn~:~r:h:~lrt~eO~~~~:i~~ ~~~f~e:~t~~~o~~~~~~:t~o~~~~~ ~a~~e:e:~~t~n~~cta;e ~::~e'~I:~t:
Urw,ler 0,1/1, Frl 11 J ship boys' teams of the past. ninth graders onltJe ropes. But a close' game into a 16 point
Logdn V,llley Con~1 II ~ "Howetts Is an ~xceUent team. dIsmal fInal two minutes led to a triumph. Tom Perry added six
~~I~:;~~rlJ(k,ng :~ : The.y're ju.s1 a super club," said 55.46 Wayne loss.. points In the vIctory.
J-i1urel Public Powo:r 7 " Frye after his team's r~cord The Devils led 12-10 atter the Wayne-' scorers; ·Larsen, 12;
~~~:,~IpSI:II~~~~PPIY .~ J

1
: '-~dropped to 3·4. first period of play, ·fell behind' Maly, 10; Perry, 6; Gross, 2; Mc-

Ohio Ndllondl L,t"" J IJ Lynn Surber led the Blue 23·20 at the halt and then rega)/1- Crlght,2; S. Darcey, 2; Fleming,
High Seor"5' Jr W.. ,..".." ~~6 d"d 570 Devils with 10 points In the losing ed the lead 32-31 with one quarter:.- 3. .

log~n V,l!lley Consl 89, drttl?~71 effort. Howells won the r-eserve rematnlng. WaY,ne Was outscbred ,.Wayne's seven.th g·rade team
Thund"'YCou-P~-----' -game-'·5'hl3,·--J·HI---l-eIs-s--led~fhe 24·14 tn tfi'EflUui1p'EH'ioa. slayed ctose--to---e-mer~-

. W"n Lo", Devils with 14 points. __._ Shaun Niemann turned in his seventh and eighth grade' for
Lull SIr-OIlman 4 0 "__.~-wll.I-----hO~lix" finest performance of the season awhile put lost some ·offenslve

• ~:I~h/I:~~~I'~uel:~andt .;-.--;" Cit, tom61"l"o .. (Tuesdar}-;·~-t)yburning Hartlngton's-defense punch whe~ Steve overln' and "--.,

~J~~~===~=~=~==~~~~~~~~ ~__~~~ ~~~~~~ 1H~kln,Cd~r 2 2 Re~~actlonwlllb~J~at6:15 ~rnpoints:TrmHel~"or~ Chr~Wle~I~~~~.
_ _--_-=====-._~---_____ _ ..----1 ~~:;;~O:~\kUSek ~ ; with the varsUy 'Qa-me scheduled six, Todd Schwartz and Jeff Sacred Heart'~-'ag~ and ex-

Andef50n Anderson 1 .J.- tostart at 8 p.m. ':Jorgensen scored.-Jour and -Jeff perlen~e paid off when Paulsen,

YO;:i~~ ~~:~:~~"ue~ -y HopklM 10°..., Ja~n Wa'{ne 5 11 6 6-28 McCright added threa. Wayne's ·'an·' -el·g-h-f-h ._grader. burned
..YJIesladt .ill•.~illelield_2-Il1__and.s",~_ ~_ 18 10 14 24, 66 elghi...grade lost its game. . _ Way·ne's defense fqr 29.polnts. He
Hopkins-Casey 680, Lllte Slrdlm.iln 101) "The game was even untll 'the .;... scored 18 poln·ts In the second

',o,.,N"hIC,"'" WAYNlo FG 'FT F PTS ·Iasl two mlnules," said Wayne -quarler 10 give his leam a 32·18
wonl.:'otr J. Darcey 2 0-0 4 4 coach Duane Blomenkamp~ half-time read. .

Anders~n'Vdnderhelden 11) 2 J. Bennet.t 3 0-0 4 6 "Ttlev I~ft the middle open and __ Brad.Moore scored all seven of .

'C_~=--lBID~-~-- HO•.lMu;c~:'Il.Q_"'~."I~.u"-'~I-,:",-. _._ (~OO~:AE:mJUIECf.~_ -:::::Et"_ VHE -3:J5:·.·3OJS._ ._ ~;;:':;:;,'f:~~~'" V,"m :; s. Davis 1 1-r 2 3 Nle",an'; scored a 10101 ba.sk_ets.· hls_polnls In Ihe lourth..CIuarll!l'_ ~_..... __.._.~_ Al;lts'Strawn 1 S L.'Peteri- o--l~'f' -1 1- "-Wemade,toomany.turnoversJate "for Wayne. Lea9Ing.sco~~rs,f~r

g::~:::~.~~~:~-.- ~: L. Surber' 5 0-3. 1 10 In the'game and didn't play gooa ~!1.1!!!L.were.'Overln _.an,~ _I':'~te.
PlJtetleld.Johnson _.__ _ __-'----_2.,----llL~K~1L .L__ h3_ 3- 3 --,,--de.tense/-t - • warne:-wfih~10"'P'Ornt.~~,aGh--;-Ml:KWe

-Wetlli 1"Sh"-iih"T--- --. 2 l~, J Z I -__C!. 1-L1 __L The fre$hmen-,'wt,o ~t a 3-1 wHh seven~and 'Don t~t~~t~lth
. 'Ktg~o~e,:e'~lllj~eMlS0\l,1:U1jD6L'M'4rV~~ ; s~ ~- 12 4-10 14 28 -record:iNHf host Schuyler i.'5:-30 six. C»her scorers:. Wieseler',. 4;

I-_... ~-~~-;;.-......----_--"'--_~.....------...---------.... ~~~I::15e;r~~~~2~i~~~el~~~7.D,,~Abt5506, H:;e~ls 28 10-2:7 14 66. p ..m., Thursday, -. SheFer, 2;..T. Qorcey, 2.
_.~ ....l~..........
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Boost for every improve
ment;

Boost for every forward move

ment;

If you'd make your city Better.

Boost it to the final letter.

Boost the man for whom you
labor;

Boost the stranger and the
nei.ghbor.

If they know that you're behind
them.

Boost the goods that you are
selling;

Boost the people round about
you;

~~

,

T~hn get along without
you.

But suc~ess will quicker find
them;

Boost your ci~boost your friends;

Boostthe church that you
attend;

Boost the street on which you
are dwelling;

- - ,--\-;-

1"lleWevne (Nebr,) Herahl. Monday. January 21.1980

·,-Jfyou want a

l1etter city all you

""ve to'do is

:It Pays to TradeWIlES! ~ouLive

Fredrickson's Oil Co.
Black Knight Bar

Karel's
FURNITURE - WATe:R SYSTEMS

Discount Furniture .
Pat's Beauty salon

Barner's Lawn Center
Wayne BookSt"

Mike Perry ehey-OIdS
Red Carr Implement

Sherry Bros.~~lne.
,Piersontnsuranee A.eney

, ' Sav-Mcn'---otuj--' - .
AcAOS' ',aOM WI( CiIU... ,

State National Farm Mgt. Co.
Rich's Jack & Jill

YOUR HOME·OWNED SU'lllMAaKIT

Surber's
. CLOTHING Eoa M£Ji1 ... WOMIfk

, -

McDonald's
Wayne Federal Savings & Loan

Wayne AU,to ~ts
Gibson's Discount Center

Carhart' Lumber Co.
lJJ)dy's Pro Sbop

WAYNE COUNTRY C\oUB

Qar.iesRefrig.:& AppL Service
M & S OiltCo.

Morris Machine Shop
Arnie's -. Ford·Mercury

The Wayne Herald
lil' Duffer Burger Barn

EI Toro Package Store & Lounge
King's Carpets

Wayne GreenhOuse
Wiltse Mortuary

WAYNE - WINSIDE - LAUREL

- --.-----,------

, ..... ;.ze,,=.l'=oocrs~== --
n,~r:~S'rYi<:~~¢~r ·Wasl.':

The Dicrmond Center
Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexall
Way'ne Co. Public Power Dist.

Chrysler Center
~ Western Auto

5hrader..AllenH~tchery
<QOescl1er Appliance

--• ~~vne ee.re ~re---

S~h!' Nafions.IBank & Trust Co.
" . . Melodee Lanes

.. First ~~.i~naI8ank
,¢paJttoCoast .

:~C)pli~~Auto~~pp,y
-_:,_:§Uj"~fgn;·t.ioJeJ.rs. .
-' '. "'.' :·'l:-OHC¢etlter ;Tee '. c

~~"""~~
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The Hoskins Senior Card Club
met Wednesday evening at the
fire hall, Coffee chairman was
Mrs E.C. Fenske.

Receiving pitch prizes were Ed
Winler and Mrs. E.C. Fenske,
high, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Behmer, low

Mrs. Hilda Thoma~ is In charge
of arrangements for the nexf
meeting, Jan. 30

Pinochle Club
The Erwin Ulrlchs hosted the

Circle Pinochle Club last Monday
evening

Card prizes went to Mr, and
Mrs. Lyle Marotz, the Arthur
Behmers, the Walter Koehlers
and the Carl Hlnzmans.

Behmers will entertain the club
on Feb. 11

HOSKINS NEWS

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 201 and leader

Mrs Richard Behmer, and
Junior Girl Scout Troop 202 and
leader Mrs. Jim Spiedel met last
Monday afternoon at the fire hall.

President Jody E rkins opened
the meeting with the Girl Scouf
Promise, followed with group
singing

Brownies discussed Brownie
Booklets, and Girt Scouts talked
about badges. Cher Olson and
Lori Rodriquez worked on their
skati ng badges

Shari Kitto served treafs
Next meeting is today

(Monday) at 4 p.m. at the fire
hall

Lori Rodriquez. scribe.

-Mrs. Hi Ida Thomas ~ 565-4569

Supper guests Jan. 13 In the
Lyle Marotz home were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Rakes and Mrs.
Marie Rakes of Nebraska City,
the Verne Fuhrmans and Tiffanle
of Norfolk, and the Lane Marotz
family, Hoskins

Senior Card
Club Meets

Mrs, Freda Heath and son
Robert, Winner, 5.0" visIted In
the home of Mrs, Leontine Ap·
plegateJan.10'll, .

Debbie Barg~t and Joan
Weible, Omaha, visited last·
weekend with their parents, the
Alvin Bargstadts and the Frank
Weibles

ASSET.S
Cash (jnd due from depository institutions
U S Treasury securities
Obligations of other U S Government agencies

and corporations
Obligations of States and political subdivisions in the

United States
All other securities
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell
Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) 1,908
Less· allowanc~ for possible loan losses 13

. Loans, Net .
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises
TOTAL ASSETS •

LIABILITIES·
Demand deposl!s of indiv.iduals, partnerships, and

corporations
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ~

Deposits of United States Government
Deposits of States and political subdiviSions

In the United States

Certified arid officers' che<;l:ss
Total.Deposlts

Tofal demand deposits
Total time and savings deposits,

All other liabilIties . , .. '
TOTAL LIABILITIES (e,eludlng subordinated notes

and debentures

Social Calendar
Monday, Jan. 21: Order of the

Eastern Star Lodge
Tuesday, Jan, 22' Tuesday

Bridge Club. Charles Jacksons
Senior Citizens

Wednesday, Jan. 23: Trinity
Church counCil

Thursday, Jan. 24; Theophilus
Ladies Aid no-host dinner, fol
lowed with annual congrega
tiona I meeting

School Calendar
Tuesday, Jan. 22: Wrestling,

Plainview at Winside. 6 ]0 P m
Wednesday, Jan. 23: District

one act play contest, Wayne
Thursday, Jan. 24: PhYSIOlogy

field triP to Omaha Medical
Center

Fridav, Jan. 25: Boy,> and girls
varsity basketball, Winside at
Wausa, 6 ]0 P m

Saturday, Jan. 26: Wrestling
Tournament. Oakland Craig. 10
am

Monday, Jan. 28: Boys baskef
ball, Osmond af Winside. 6 30
pm

Senior Citizens
Draw pitch furnished enter

tainment at the Tuesday meeting
of Winside Senior Citizens, held
at the StopJnn. Sixteen attended

The group voted to discontinue
sending sympathy cards Get
well cards were signed. for Mrs
Ben Fenske, Eddie Weible, Emil
Thies, Wayne Denklau and Wen
dy Morse

Nexl meeting w)!! be Jan nat
'2 p m at the Stop Inn

Couples Pitch
NIr. and Mrs, Ben Benshoof

entertained the CQuples Pitch
Club ·Jan, 13, Gue'sts were Mr
and Mrs, e.0. Witt

Women receiving prizes. were'
Mrs. I rene Warnemundt, high,
and Mrs. lloyd Behmer, second
high J,G Sweigard received the
men's high and lloyd Behmer
received men's second high. 'Mrs
Alfred Miller won average, and
the guest prizes went to Mr and
Mrs, Witt

Nexf meeting IS set 'for Feb 10
in the Alfred Miller home

Common Slock
No. shares aufhorized ~ :2.500
No. shares outstanding ~ 2,500

Surplus
Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies

and other capital_reserves ,.
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL
TOTAL LIABILITIES AN() EQUITY CAPITAL

. MEMORANDA
Amounts outsfanding as of report date

Time certifIcates of deposit In denomfnatfons of
$100,000·or more"". , ., .: .. ,. .. 400

---AVerage for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) endJng with
report date.

Tofal deposlfs. ',',~.' ''- .. " , • 2,828
I, the undersl9ned officer do hereby declare that "this Report of

Condition (Including the supporting schedules) Is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

Bev HltclI~O~k~ Cashl..-
. January.~ 1NO

We, the undersigned dlre,dors, attest the cor,.ectness of this
Report of Condition 'IncllJdlng the suppo,.t~"g schedules) and
'declare that It has been examined by IJS and to the bes~ of our
knowledge and belief hat been p,.epa,.ed In cpnfo,.mance .w'th the
Instructions and Is trueyilnd co,.r,:d. .

-, Phil H. O'au50n
..~~"Dowling '" D',..do,..
KemW.Sw.""

~.,,~ FA R MERSS~'8'......£..
~ CARROll, NEBRASKA

In the City of Carroll, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska
State Bank No. 1677, Federal Reserve District No. 10

At the Close of Business December 31, 1979
Thousands

ARNIE'S

WANT TO
RENT·A·CAR?

See Us FIRST!

Automobiles

For Rent

Open Evenings

FOR RENT: two bedroom apart
rlll'nt Stove and refrigerator fur
IlI;,hed (a11375 2767 110tl

. Mrs, Howard Iv.erson served a home
dessert luncheon at the Wednes Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burf joined
day meeling at the Busy Bee Club the club, taking the ptace of ttle
In her 'home Vernon Hills, who moved from

President Mrs Bruce Wylie the community
conducted the meeting, which Prizes were won by Mr and
opened with the flag salute The Mrs. Burt S
club worked on yearbooks Mr. and Mrs, George Farran

Next meellng Will be Feb 1] in will entertain the club Feb 19
the home 01 Mrs. Anna WYI~---

New Members
T1),'~d,ly Pltrh Club mf't 1051

v'Jf'"k ,n thr AlVin Bargstadl

Two Guests
Mrs 'Carl Troutman and Mrs

Don Weible were guests' at
Moder-n Mrs Club, which met
Tuesday In the home oi Mrs
Stanley Soden

Club prilt:',) were won by Mrs
Dennis Janke, high, and Mrs
Myron Deck, low Mrs Troutman
received the guest prlle

The Feb 19 hostess Will be Mrs
George Voss

Jolly Couples
Jolly Couples Club met Tues

day In jhe Clarence Ptetffer
home Guests wt're Mr and Mrs
Randy Vande Vel de. Mrs Ken
neth Berglund and Teresi'! Ot
ternan

PrIIC'> were won by Dale
Krueger and Mrs l.Ioyd Behmer

Next meeting wlllj)e with the
Carl Troutmans

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, January 21,1980

FOR SALE· 1966 Oldsmobile
Lot') of good miles left Make an
olfer Coniact Duane
)7') 9954 117t]

Husbands Guesfs
Four members ot the Friendly

Wednesday Club flnd their
hustmnds met for a Curry In din
ncr In the Alfred Sievers home
1,1,>t wf'ck

Mr<, F lorenl Niemann won the
qdl1lP ot ( hi\nCe

fhprc will be no Februory
rlw\'llnq Next meeting IS March
Il,I !,hf'n the cluh plans todlneout

FOR RENT: available 1m
rlWdldtely, small, unfurnished
two bedroom house, In chOice
,wlqhborhood No pets, $12S per
month Phone J7') 2J9') or
J! ~ .:l I ,11 12111

WINSIOE NEWS I Mrs·~;t~~7:i"ann

Club--s-erVed Dessert Lt;;.trlcheo-n

* Appraisals

*' ~gement * Sales
* Farms * Farm

"*' Residential '* Residential
* 'Commercial

SEE Ui TODAY!!

KNOW THE SIGN
OF COMPETENCE ...

WE WISH TO THANK all tho,,('
who I'emembered Viola lepllO by
dltendinq hpr ,,('rVI(f' ,1nd 10,111
who had i1I-lMt In Hldt <,erVI((', 10

Cluding th{· Iddlf'') who ')erved thp
lunc~ (lnd IhE' pclllbe,lrer'o
Thanks, ,11<'0 to PClstor Pplpr<,on
,\nd to those who <,('nl memorl<lh
flowers, cords ot sympilthy ,H1d
tood. 5111abefh Zpplln Mr clrld
Mrs RdY I LOI<,) Roberts ,Hld
fdmily' 1/1

CUSTOM HAY
GRINDING

Contact
Gary Wiese
Wisner I Neb.

Phone 529-6634

MR AND MRS GEORGE
NOAK ES Wish to ex tend,) <'pf'l ,,'11
thanks 10 the doclors. to lh..
nurses at PrOVidence MediC ~";I

Center and 10 our friends who
were <;0 conSlderClte at u') III

Rea' Estate

112'Professional Building ~

~
REAL ESTATE

Special Notice

,

Reflnllhlng ond Romodellng
Jobl Wonted.

Sheetrocklng to Carpeting.
E.perlenc.ed Carpenters.

Call 375·4413 or 375-2015
. Anytime.

THINKING OF SELLING
YO UlU!OM E

See or Ca'll US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

Card of Thanks
I WOULD LIKE TO THANK
everyone for the cilrd,,> nf1C1 qll\<, I
received for my mduclion Illto lhl'
Eagle Court of Honor Jiln \ 1 I

/llso would like to thclnk EUfll(l'

Corbit tor the flowers she made
and the girls and members 01
Troop 174 who helped i1t the
reception SpecJcll Ihilnk<, to tho",e
who presented mp WI Ih the aWclrd
and to The WClynf> Hf'r,lld clnd
Wnyne radiO KT(H tor nw,r tinE'
coverage It will be ,1 d,ly ,'VP ",ill
alWays fPmembT"r Jim f<lTrchr!d

and family ILl

WE WISH TO EX PR ESS our
')incere th;\nk') to our relative"
friends dnd neighbor':> tor all their
k lod-deed" '-Iod :..¥-m.p.llh.y----rlur.lnq
our loss 01 our loved ani' Mdny

. thilnks WI'~ PfllJf>qer lamlly 1')1

For Sa'e

FOR SALE: 240 acres, 9 miles
north of Norfolk, 25N-IE Sec. 18
Wayne County, 160 acres: 9 miles
north of Norfolk, Highway 13,
25N 1W Sec. 7, Pierce Counfy
Walter A, Abler' Esta1e, 37-1'·9343,
Norfolk, 748·3588, Osmond, Eve
nlngs j10f4

FOR SALE: Kitchen cabinets
lop and ooHorn caoTnelS~

mica top. Complete with cut In,
four electric burners and built in
double oven, also have built in
vent. Cablnes are L-shaped, 10
foot by 5 foot, blbnde co·lor, near
new, Ted M. Huetfman, Phone
529,6848, Wisner. jl714

WANTED
Cocktalt and food
waltre..es. dlsh
washe,s. busboys.
andbdr'tenders. Ap
ply at 'Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse. Laurel.
NE.,

HELP WANTED: Farm Service
tire man. Apply ·In person to
Correll Derby; 211 Logan,
WaYli&~ , . nltf

"" ...1:1 D

WE ARE NOW HIRING FOR
THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

__ .J."

• MAINTENANCE PERSONS
Should have general experience In Inltallotlon of riew equlpmen. and molntonclnce of OJl..
Ilting equipment. Solal"y··commenlol"ato with eJl.porience. Benefits Include life InIUI"OnC8:
profit Iharlng plan; and avallabllty of Bluo Crall at g'roup ratol. Apply at tho main offlco or
call 287·2211 and aile for Bob Penn.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
Look fa mature Individuals who are not afraid to g.t tholr hondl dirty with at lealt 2 yean
colle • trado Ichool. or comparable worle oxperlonco. Should be aggreilive ond,ready to
a 11'I0 aumo responllbllity In our expanding Chicago. D.nvor, and KanlOl City offlcel. Wo
oHor a good Itartlng lalal"Y; life Inlul"onco, profit Ihal"lng; ClOd avallobillty of Blue Cross ot
group roto,. Apply at the main oHlce or call 287·2211 and aile for Te......y.

MJh!Fql~a.W~~~~D~~Y~~ 68784
An eq...1 o~rt ..nhy .,"ploy.,

FULL TIME NIGHT SHIFT
We or. now accepting application. for an evening Ihlft at Ilg Red forII'll from 4 p.m. to 9

~ p.m. Monday through Thursday. Thll Ihlft will work 20 hou.... per w_k but will be conlldered
a full time Ihlft, with all full time b.n.flts, which Include II" Inluranc•• profit Iharlng and
avaUablllty 0' Blue Crall at group ratel. No provioul oxporlonce necellOry. Apply at the 0'
ike or call 287·2211 ond 01'-: for Id DenHerd.r.

Ads
HELP WANTED: Cook wanted, 6
a,m~m., Monday througn
Friday. Apply in person at the
Chuck Wagon Restaurant and
Hote-L in Wakefield, phone
287·9051. 17t8

It's really truel You profit twice when you spend your ,tak_e-~ome pay at home.
11 doesn'-t make any diHerence how much you make or what kind of a job or
business you have. What Is impor(9nt i~, Jhat a community grows in relationship
to the number 01 busmes8 transactions it makes, and about a third ·of these
dollars help pay tor community needa H~e hospitals'. 5treet5. schools Wld
churches, police and fire departments and much more. So when you spend at
home you strengthen the local economy so it is easier tor everyone to pay

• taxes and support community projects. So you really profit tw\ce when you
spend your take-home pay at home. Why not buy something ... TODAY I

©

'YOU -PROFIT TWICE WHEN
YOU SPEND YOUR
TAKE-HOME PAY IN
YOUR
OWN,
HOME
TOWNI

HElP BUILD YOUR OWN COMMUNITY ... Shop at home!

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

,--

""'St••en Han..n ~.,I~brat.cl

hll I":th birthday January 14.
Steve .11 th'e aun of Mr. and
Mn. Stan Han..n of Wayntr.

Steven reglltered fOI" our
alrthdClY Club ond ~.telvecl 0

'RII Dufferburger. Fronch
'rl.. and Soft D~lnk com·
pll.....nt. of the LII 'DuHer.

aemember all kldl 12 yean
and under mUlt r ••regllter
every y_r and the flnt leld
t~t brln" In tholr Birthday
C-fvb Carel each month gotl to
have hll or her picture In tho

-';N.r"
"~~"'&IIoI. "

~EI··_TheStateNatiortal Bank
. ,c, ... ,and Trust CompanY:~ .__ .r

.. .... '. ·,Wayne. NB6H'('H7 • 402!37~-1130. M{'mbH FDIC.

.' Mom Bonk 122 Main • Dri\le~ln Bonk 10th &. Main ' '
--,J1=cc-~-=-_=,_c=~ .

I
~Wont
~\f
~:
~;

~f

~ HEL-PWANTED: Pe;Sqnfowork
~--'n parts department. experience

1'.- ';.'- helpful but not ".ecessar~. Apply
::t In person to Ken Marner I Mike

~ ': Perry Chevrolet. i2lt3
if ~ - ,

I'.,:" IIHIIUI.1IIIllIlIlIllIllIlliiii.llIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIllIIlllIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIl!!l
, ' HEL·P WANTED ~
j COORDINATOR FOR DPMESTIC ~RISES ~
~.l ASSISTANCE PROGRAM ~

r
11

- OPENING FEB. 4. Col..... _cl••r_ or ••perl.nce In -o~~~_I__ i
work. coun..Un.., p.ychology or loclology. EH.ctlve com· 51

. munlcatlon ....11I. required. "_.Ibl. 25 hour pH w ..... work 5 WANTED; People with ambition.
,- Hh.iful., ..nd r.,ume to: .HJlVan..HOU""'Fi:iriiIJV"S.rVICOS.- If you want to' earn more Income

:: Cent.r. c/o Ann O'Donnell. 223'/1 Moln, Wayne. ".br. 61787, ~;:n g~~~o:ea C:~~~I~~~C~S~:~~'

I
; 'or 1:10. Coli '40213;:~:~:;;;:~ortunltyomPloyor,=§==~_ ~:~:I~ b~~~~~h~t:~~:=~~e n~~j

OFFICE ASSISTANT 'for Domestic Crlill Alilitance Pto. FOR SALE: Steel BUilding~
priced to sell immediately

, gram. type 40 wpm, 40 hour. week. mUlt meet CIE14 re· E READ & USE Deliver now or in the Spring

~ ~~=:7t;~~I~;:_v1~:;:r:::I=~~0,::~~el:;:nter.Ann ; \Y~:NETHA~'6~LD ~:3a:~~9shOP or machinery (402)

t DIIIlJIIIIlIIIUIIIIIlIIlIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJJJIJII.I.III.I."I.III.III.III.IIII.I.III.II.III.III.II.1ll.1ll.1I.1II.1II.1II.1I.!;•••••••••••••••••••••••

!,
~

i'--- -------..

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Excellont Ihol"thand and typing a mUlt. Prevlo",1 two Individuals promoted to solei and
managemont pOlltlons. Boneflts Includo lIf'e Inluranc.; profit Iharlng plan; and availability
of Blue Cro.. at gl"oup ratel. Apply at tho main o"lco or call 287·2211 and alk for Judy or
Terry. ~ ,

.f ' .......,,,
..,..;'
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NOTICE .
T!Wre ...111 be .;- mee-flng oi ihe Wayn. 

R~cre<l"on Board. Mondolly. JanU<1lry 11. 1980
ill to 10 P m In Ihe Wa~ne CII~ H..1l An ollgen
dd for Ihe ml!'l!llng I'l lI\1iSlidble on the City
Clllr~ • ollIe..

Melvin E. Murph.,
Anorn.,y lor AppHunt

(Publ Jolln 11,211. Feb .1
6cll~

J
NOTICE OF INFORMAl. PROBATE ~

AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS '.:J:r
Case No, -4;<194., 'f,~.:

~~~;t~;,c;~s~;:';y~71~::~o~e:;::~·':~
Notice Is hereby gIven lfi .., on January .~~~

1611'1. 1980. In lhe Wayne County Courj, ttle ~\~
Registrar Istulld .. wrlllen St",lemenl 0' In· :~,

form .. 1 Probale Ollhe WII! of wid Deceased "
"I'd Ihllt Mildred H Pflueger. whose adclre" :~

IS 1110 Uncoln.W.syne.Neb,ask... 68181. ha" 'I
been appointed Pl!'rsooal Representative 01 :~.

Ihl' ..-sl .. tl!' Crl!'dltor ... ollhls~,I .. (e musllHe
theIr claIm I wm, Court on or btPtont MiSreto --;
:u..W8l). oroeforeverbllrl"9<l -

III luvernA Hilton.
CI.n:oICountyc.our1-

0000

SUOl

llS1S

NonCE OF
ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the policyholders
of the FARMERS MUTUAL HOME IN
SURANCE COMPANY, Hooper. Nebraska
will b!" held at the home office, Hooper,
Nebraska on Saturday. January 26.1980
at 1:00 P.M. for the purpose of electing 4
directors and the transactIon of such
other business as moy regularly come
before the meeting.

FARMERS MUTUAL HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY

Colllni S. McMalter

Secretary-Treasurer

SINKING FUND
Nor,,, ...eslern SI..-el ~ ~upply Co

m,ddle ~chool door 61900
POrb D.nieh. Secr.t.ry

(Pub!. Jotn 11)

Wlttlg's Food (enler, home
economics and s.clence lab

World Alm..nac. library
b~k

A 8 Dkk Products Co
equ~pment repll~r

Carhart Lumber Co , upkeep
bldg~ and grOundS

Collegiate C..p & Gown Co
gradua.lon pendants

Jack Tomrdle Kuhn's Carpets..
dr ... J.litry

MaleckIM..."c, Inc choor

'""""Partw Publ1m-TJ'i'O Co
library books

Peoples Natural Ga, Co
luel

TrlangleSchooiServ.c,..
. ,e-paor ..nd'r ...'ghl

VillitQe 01 C~rrott, ..."I..r
..nd .........."..-es

I'll W Bt>II'el..phon... Co
lelephone

TOTAL

8'11';1

J",

19{)'8
, I \ I~

SchOOl Form SU'ppl~ (0 In
leaching ~upplles "

SChool SpeClally'suppl~, pf,n
OIlI<;e ....penSlt , .. _

Sherry Bros Inc. ....pkeep
bu~ldln9 tInd ~(hool I"n(h
servltl!

SllverBurd... "Co I<brifry
books ,

Simon and Schusle, library
bOl)l<~ •

Soulh Weslern Publl~hlng

ll'achm9suppl'es
~S<-hooIS-vpp!y

-te-a-rn-mq-s-ttpplms
Superior ~ales 01 l'Il ...br
bu~ "'.p...n,e

Tom~ MUl!c Hou'('. band
Inslrumenl lind rnuslc

Ulliv ot Nebr Loncoln
o!.ud'o vfsual

Unl"_PubllSh,ng Co
lock..rs'

Unlvl!nil~ Hospolal pr ... ~,nool

ll_pen,e ~pec>,,1 "t!u,
VolkHe"ung T"b"ne

P<'rlodlcal~

Wa~n~ Book Slore, Il!tI(hlng
suppl.e~ and p"nC1Pdl

W~:l~:"C"O·~:nb';':' Pow.., D, ~.-:;;-..~ I>~
u1t101y '\1 ]8.0

WII~n.. <'1< .. lga~ Irl' '"Itldy 60195
W... ,I@f'n PilpE'r ilnd ~uppl~ ,u,lod'al

dnd ;"'ilCh,nq wppl,e. 1~7 70

Wo,ld Almanac loorllr~ bool<' toe '13
Arn, ... ~ FO'd M ...reury In~

pl(l<uprepa"
C..nl.., Appl,pd I'l"''''''ll't.n EdUldl,on

l,b'M,boo'"
O"no~..r G ..ppp., Aud'o \I"u .. l,

l'brMY boo~~

O''''t-~ppl~ "p'''''p bloQ' .."d
q,6"nd ... "nd<nd ... "

FSVO",· b(l~I.. q~'''''<1
" ..ndr,ng

f <,U, T,.n d .. l" P'OCP'~,rlg

EiI,~'n Nt'h' T~I'·phon.. l.O
t"'rpl'1on..

F .. , ""~" ~,,"" 'n,,,, .tn, .. Aq..n, y
,n'urdnct' b"dd'nq, .. nd
, Qnl~nl~

L,brMy Boo........ I,1<'.on
I,br .. ,,,bo<:.ol<,

•• " ..d. P.t", ,.-"~,,,~

MeC,.a"" H,II R{)(l~ In
I, 0' ar, boo. ~

....... ,..,., M,..", ''''
'p<1C",ng'"op"""

M,(jwP~1 ""op ~u~pl ... ,

"'''',on.,1 r...oq',lp'-" "". ,(".
du(j·o."""

<,[) "I"n,hf,c;,l

"""'·0'"
"O,,{·I.lo, V"" ... Ed\J'"''''''

""d·o.·'u,"
W,,\,np A,.. '"f'M', n(l,,""iI'

11000

lilO
HOl

"00
I~ I'll

011<;-

)1)1

,.,
'"00

3.$641

"00

'"'''500

HJ IT

nil

18000

48810.~

3971
1.8J628

'0000
I 0:11 ~o

"00

/

equlpmeAI repol"
Bills GW. home "conoml" ..nd

Br~~~;r~~t~suppn~s

Char~~~rt~pUbllcat.
leaching supptil!'S

C,tv olW..yne. v!llllles
Clark Bros Transfer Inc.

Irelghl
Cor~elt Derby. bU!l e.pen'S8 Bnd

In... lrucllqnallravel
Cre'a-kve ComJluHng. perlodledls
o ..vld Lult, inslructlonal

Iravel
Ol!'b~Huilon,mHell-gll
Educ Maslerprlnls Co.

audiovisual
Ellingson Molors, car letlse
F a<ls On F de Inc. Ilbr ..r~

book'
F "rmers SI In~ ... r ..hce Aile.

F,~:r~o~~,~~~r~;~J.~~e
c;rs~::~:: p~~s Inc

(uslodlal supplle-s'
J A Se."'ue-' In<;

pl"mb,nQSuppl .."
JII~'" MU,I( band lind

choormu,ot
Koelon AulO Suppl~, lndust"al ..,I,

"Q"'P drnl bu~ e_pen5l!'
Kr"llb'll, oll,c" 'UppllllS

L~::eE31;~::tl,on, .nspect

M"ndSOfiCo <;j'"

M SOdC(>mp..n~ 9t1.
M"rch.,.nl 001 Co d"~..r

.-d,,(.lll'on
Mlk"P "yChevOldsmob,

,"'Ie "
M,k .. P"rr~ Ch"vrOle' Old

b"....... pense
Morn'nQ ')hopppr, "d...
Mor", M... chone Shop Indusl"al

IIrl,,,ndrep/lor
Mr'iJt~ ~ .."r! ..r~ Serv'cE" J"n,,"r~

(j',poo... 1

N H B'ugger rllp""
Natl Counul Tellche,." En.

proll'b"lry
NE Cou", ,I S, "001 Adm,n

adm,n "_p,,n....
P"m,d h..",llh,,-,ppllt"
P"rk,n o" Mu ... 'c Co eQu'pm"nl

"ndr .. p .. "
P .. rl<on...,,,, b..ndpQu'pmf:On'
Pdul Elpllr,c Co r ..pa"

I ..."".... ,.. 'molor
P ..o-pl .. '''' .. 'u' .. IC, .. '(O

ul,',', .. ,
Iol ....d .. " O,g...,' ~ ...rv'e" IIb''''y

';;" bool<s
l.l'-'9:''''' IV 0" [)..~ O, ....\b D~,

..dul' ""'~"'oprn..n'
~ 0 II A( "~'" F v,,,;!

le... I,n'}
<'lIn(1ithIR"pa" bv, ...~s"
"{hool 0,.. , 11 Acl'v.l., "nlr~ Il"f'

'laIr on.. a, I p''''~

.- NEW SAVINGS CERTIFICATE--· -
30 Month Invel,lment Certificate ,.,lnglO.40%

r Simpl, m.ko • dop~.'t for 2Y1 ,o.r, .mt recol'o thl' rat~ until maturity.

- MI.......III. . .. .' . . "Your FUIU.. re ls Our rAneern Today". ..~
ESIlCWAYNEFEDERAL,w
..."::'~_'":'::::.. ., . S9vings and Loan. , __'

" ....__.._- 321 Main Street .Phon. 375·2043' LENDER

/

14·0Z. CAN
ONLY

• FILLS
• SEALS
• CAULKS

MINUTES
WAYNE BOARDOF EDUCATION

J.anUAry I •. IUO
The rll9ular mon."ly mMOHng ollhe board

01 I!'<!ucal'on ",as held.n Ihe boa'd 0' edu'a
lion room ,,' Ih.. hl9h ...chOOI on Mono.. y
J/ln.....r~ 1'1\180 til' lOp m Adv<llncpnol1Cr
01 'ne m_l"'9 ..nd pl..ce 01 "g... ndd ......'~
pvblllhlld In Thl!' W.. yne He'ald an Mondll~

Jdnu..ryl l930
Board A<I.on
I E~te<1 I,", l<>1...,..,.'-"9 bo<>o-d o;>l1,u,,~

Pr~ldenl Nell S..nd..hl VI'~ Pr...,ode"l
Dale .,'ollenberg. Appo."'O"d D0'" D..n, .. I,
d,~crll'..ry Tre..~ur r

~ 1 Approvll(j m,nul.,. lind bdl,
1 Approvp Ihe SChool {,al..nd.. , 1o, 1960 61
~ E .Iended Ihll tonlr .. , I ot ~up'-" ,nl ..nde"t

H .."n
~ Rll .. II!{ I~'d thll pr,n, 'p"" lor I".. '980 BI

s<.l'Iool ~ttll'

AB Ood. PrOdu(h Co,.-,p .."
le3Cnln9 supplot1l "nd
rllp,,'"

Amer'can Te<hn,e",1 ~O< ,,,

lexlboolu
AmOCoOIlCo d"vl!'\'" ..duelll1an

amt.iDtJrucllon..ltra ......1
Amjerten F Of ... E gu'p Col
chemlcal~

A.~ In ... and In~..... 'm<·n'
.n ...urancp buold.nQ.
andconltpnh

60:-0tl'l0.;.'" (""0" b .... dr,ve.
phySlt,,1

BIg BlloSf Equip Inc. Qrounds

~
-sHEIRY
·~BROS.
116"'111-..

.Ph.... 375.\'2082

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NoI'CIl .... herub~ 'il'''l'n INtI Ih... un~rsjgn

...d h/lv" formed" corporallon under Ih'"
Nebraska Non prolt' C""porlll'on Acl

I Th.. namll 0' 'hll (OI'DO'"I,O" 's WlJ~nr

Aeroll No 11~1 0;>1 Ih., F,,,I ..rnlll Order 01
Ea'illes. Inc

] Theaddre\' 01 Ihllre<;l,"~l!Ooll'c .. ol
IhI!' (o;>,porlll,on '1 119 Molin ',!reel Wa~ne

N"Orll' .... M11B1

1 Th" p"rpo..... ' lor ....""" Ih", corporal'on
"'.. , o<go'ln"ed ..r,,'o P'OIT\O'P and .mp'o;>ve
'r .. lern.. 1 oen..vol ..nl hum..n,lar, ..n, lind
pdl"ol" pr'(Iclple1 for I"" bll~I,1 01 /111
mtlnk,nd and 101" lran'''(''''Q "n~ la... lul
o...... lneH lor wh'ch corpO'dl,on ... m .. ~ be ,n
<orpo, .. Il!'d undPf 1".- pr<>v'''on' 01 'h"
N..brll ... l<" Non pro;>ll! C",poral.on A,I .....

",mil nOW ".os" or .., Sdme m"r bllllmend

""• T"" ,orporoll'.on (ommenCwon J"nl,l<llr~

10 0\180 ..nd "it' p .. rPl"udJ ....... 'enc ..
5 Tr,.,. .. If,,,,, 01 the corpo.- .. l,on "re 10 bP

(ond"cl"d b~ II BOMd 01 o,rMlers ollnd II
Pre\'d"nl V"" Pre... 'dI!'nl /lnd SC!'<:ref..r~
lind IU(holhef oll"e" ... ' mdybPprov,de<!
I", ,n th.. By lo!. .... ,

L"nn ~mble.AUn tohommer.-.,

~::~IT~:~ l;tO;r:::J

_.-----...

North JJ feet; thence liast .a feet.
thence Norlh 0 ~rees 2J.-mln.ule5 JO
seconds east along the- Ea5' line of
Tar.. Ridge AddItion '0 (\ly of
WaY'le, a dlstancfJ at 605 teet. thenl:e

. West,.'a dls'an"" ot 135 feet; thence
North... dlst..nce of 60 feet; then",
East a distance 01 III teet; then~

North '0 degrees '2J mlnu~s 3D
s.econds Easl alono Ihe East line at
Tara Ridge Addlflon to 1he City or
Wayne. & dlst"nce 0' 100 leet; thenca
E..st. It dlshmce of 185 feet thence
SoUth 0 degrees 23 mlnufes 3D
seconds West, .. dl5tance 01 70 feet;

~c.,it.adlsfance~

thllnce SO\Ilh 0 d~rees 23 minutes 30
seconds West. II distance at 106050
feel to a point on .. 1i32.0 toot radlv,
<;urve; Ihence Soulh 16 d\!grees J9
minute, 19 soconds We!.l. r ..dlal to
saId curve. a distance 01 60 I~t to a

,"pointon"5710Ioat'rlldIU!l~;

'hence Soulheits.-If'rly ./11009 wid
curve, InIUal t ..ngent 0' whIch Is itl
rlghtolllltJle'lolhelastde!Crl~

courte. It distance 01 60 'eel. 'hence
Soulh 11 dll'grees 19 mlnull!'S 55
~ond'Wesl. radial 10 sa~d curve. '"
dlsljlnce ulliO feet: lhence SOu1h 600
deoref!s)9 minutes 05 !8COru::l, Easl
IJ dis.t..nce 01 108,14 leel. thence
Soulh .7 dE'9ree& 8 mlnule,. seconds
Easl. a dlslance 01 laB14 t.eel
lhonCll Soulh 33 degreP.s.O minutes 3
seconds Eul. a dl&l",nCe 01108).01,
teeL IhenCll Soulh 1(1 dC!gree, 11
mlnules 1 second... E..sI. II dlslllnce
01 lOll J. leel, IhllnC" South 60
dl>9ree-sumonulf'slsecond~..sl,a
dlslance 01108:U leel, Ihence'50vlh
o d~reos 2J minute' JO'SItCOtId$
Wesl. a dl ...l ..nCe 01 10 leel, thence
Wesl. a dlsl..nceol 610 t_t, !hence
Norlh. oll til,lancl!' of 17 teet to lhe
point 01 beginning

Sf'cllon] Thai porhon ot 1.lh Streel'ro",
e-Isllng 14th Slr~1 being 290 leet east 0'
PrOvldE!'nCI!' Road ll"sl 10 'he eesl lldgte 0;>'
L'~ O..vP Linden o,lve Irom ,.Ih Siree'
'0;> Aspen o"ve, ..nd. Aspen DrIve t,om'Th'i
NIsi !!'dge ot Claycomb Road 10 Linden Drlvr
thrOU'Olh ollnd conllnulng Irom lhe e.ssl edQI! 01
Undl!'n D....... _50' 140 I_I Inc!udJnO all In
' ..' ....d'ans, .. lIbll,nglocall>dwllhlnihecor
porale Ilm,ls Of Ih~ (Ily 01 Wayne, Wa~rlll

County Nl!'brollska, \h.. 11 bot Improved by
grlldlnlij. curbln9_ gulterlng. paving....ubsur
lac~ struCI"vre's and "ppurlenan<:P1o. and'$Vc1>
Olh"r work ~s ma~ bI' ,nclclPnl..1 Iherelo and
rh .. City sh.. 11 itS$l!'S lhe llnllre <;OSI 01 suc"
,mp,ov"m"nf\. ,nel"dlng Inll!'\'""'ll'ellons 01
'1' ....15 or .. v...-nUll' "nd spaces oppe"t..
.. lillY'" ao... ns' II".. prlvale properly wllhln
Ihll 01,1'0" ,n pro;>,,'ded b~ la ....

~Publ Jill' 111

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ThO!' Village 01 Winside, Nl!'bfl,,~ka w,11 holll

f1publo(h..."rlnlJollllhllClllrk,olllceonthe
,o"rl" d"~ of F ..br"ary O\lllO of' E 19"f 0 ,lOCk
pm ror '''.. pUrl'05110Ipr~ntlngandadop
lln9 ~ On....nd ~,. Ye..r ~trp(!1 Imp,ovllrnen1
p,oqr,lm IOf ".Iud Qo;>vernmg bod~ An~one

I'~"",g ",dhor' \/I'd VIII1lge oj W,ns'dll
N ..br~ ... I< .. ,nl..rosted In lhl!' abov", noloc.. ma~
"PP<l'''' on p'-""onor byc""n....,1 Ilnd bO' heard

ViIl_oe"tWin... ld,
lynnllW.,lIe Clerk

iP"bl J"n )11

Mrs. Sandra Hoffart
. 256-3563

sa Tax-Deferred
Dollars to build your

IRA or Keogh Retire~
ment Account.

COfifGREGATE MEAL MEHU
I.tortd.y, J~n. 21; Roasl h..m sHce. "u

gratin potatoes. buttt:fed pe<lll.. Bav."<lIn
salad. hot dinner roiL strawberry de5serl
T~y. an. 12: Baked chicken. lorJtI

graJn wtlU'e rice' and wild rl", combo.
iltI5paragU$ tips. blender aprlcOI" "'I*I. wno,e
wM-a' bread. homemade bar cookie

Wedn.sd.'I'. Jan. 2]: Hamburger
veojl:t1able casterole. kidney Man ""lad. ,,11
brlln mutlln. tapioca puddlOll. lresh trvll

Thurs.d.v, J..11. 24, Beef ..nd noodll!'S.
winter !.q~Jh. Jlme,-~-cMHe matdIId
sal..d. whole wheal bread. It.. lIan cream
cak.

FrltUy. Jan. 1$: Salmon 10,,1. cre.smeod
pot<lltOl!'S <lind peas. stl!'W(!d lomal'ol!1 with
macaronI. wholll wheiltl1 bt"l!'ad. hom~a~
bultersl;lltch pie

Force.
Persons with dependents quall

fy.l-ng for t-he rank of Ale will
begin earning $776.70 per mQnth
in pay allowances while a person
with 20 semester hours wi II earn
$757.20 per month as an Airman.

Additionally, ail AIr Force
enlistees earn four semester
hours after successfully com·
pleting six-weeks of Air Force
basic tralnlf\g toward an
associate In applied science
degree through the Community
College of the Air Force. The col·
lege Is slmHar to any other com·
munity college, stated SMSgt
Moore.

Airman attending Air Force
Technl Training Schools also
earn redlts t.hrough the CCAF
and may supplement these
courses by attending nearby col·
leges and universities during off·
duty hours. In the latter case. the
Air Force pays 75 percent of the
tuition. Other education pro·
grams are also available In the
Air Force.

For more infOI matio" about
the "Stripes for College E)(
perience" options and what other
opportunities are available. cali
SMSgt Moore at 211-4718

;.'"

CITY OF WAYNE. NE BAASKA
ORDINANCE NO, ttl

AN ORDINANCE CREATING STREE TIM
PROVEMENT DISTRICT NO 80 1 IN THE'
CITy OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA. DE SCRIB
ING THe PROPERTY (ONTAINfD
H'\EREIN AND PROVIDING FOR THE'
CONSTRUCTION OF STIHET 1M
PROVEMENTS THEREIN

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND
ClTY COUNC'L OF THE CITY OF WAYNE'
NEBRASKA
~tlon 1 The M<I~()l" ollnd C.,~ CounCIl 01

I~ City 01 wa~ne Nebr" ...I<" her ...Clr I.nd
"nd delt:fmlne A P!!'IIl'on h.B bl!'t!'n "Ied
wllh Ihl' CII~ (I ...rl< and prp.....nlw '0 'h.. (,'~

Covn<;11 P'l'lIllon'"'iI 'or Ih.. ('p..I'an 01 ..
stree' Improv~pnldhlrl<;1 'or .~ .mprovl'
menlof

14th Strl!!'l'l Iroml'.'SI'09 1411'1 S're'l!'f
be'ng 1'l'O leel 11' , 01 Provlden<;l'
ROollde"... ' 10 lne!!' eOQllol Llnde'n
o"ve. Llndf!on orovll Irom 141h
Streel '0 ASP'l'n Drive "nd, Asppn
Drive trom Ihe ll"sl l'dge 01
(laycomCl RO<Id 10 L,n~ Dr'vll
rhrOVOh ..nd (onl"".. ,"9 'rom Ihp
e<ll... ' edo" 01 1I~ or!~ .........1 1.0
I~'

Based upon a rl!'VI_ of Ihll r~ord owlll!rship
as ,hown by real !!"Slate rKords 01 Wayne
County ..nd upon a rl'Vlew of ....,.d pe-lflon. Ihe
~yQr' and Counclll'oerl!'bv lind "nd dllll!'mltK'
INilI rtle petllion is wffJclenl In lerm .nd has
bt. ~/'I signed b~ owners 01 10"," or l"nd...
reprnentlrto more lNiln three lovrthl 01 Ihe
tront lootagl!' abuttlntl upon ~ ,tr~l, 10 be
ImprD\led within ,Ite District

Sl!'c1i0ti"l. There Ii hereby crealI!'<! wllhln
s.!lId City Mreel ImprOVllmenl Dlslr~cl H0
llO 1 which shaH Include .. II 0' .". lonawing
real e5tate ".

A tract 01 iartd lyl"9 In It\(> South~
Quarter 0' the Norlhwest Quart.,.
(SW,..NW\Iol and the North_51
Quartet' 01 the Soulhc!a5t Olliirter
(NW'..SE'"t of Se(:tlon r.e-n (1)

Township T~I~ su l161 Narlh
R4ftVl" F_ ,"I EMI ol the tolh
P M Way~ C""nly.· Nebra,ka.
mo'e parhcul8rl~ des.wlbl!'d as
follovo From Ii'll' Soulhwll'Sol corn...
01 lhe Northeasl Quarter 01 laid Sec
lIon 1. and anuml~ ltoe South hnll 01
wid Northeasl Ou.. rll!'\'" 1o bp<llr dUl!'
Easl .Inc! Wesf. IMnce fa" ..1000:1
wid South Ii". • dlsl<llnce 01 m leel
10 the poiI'I 01 beginning. lhence

."...~.......~..

Children's

Dental

Week Set

$eventeen to 21 year·olds with
C5--sernester-or 67 quarter hours of

.colfegeaedlt5- may ·Row-apply for
enlistment In the Air Force In the
rank of Airman First Class (ArC)
- twe> stripes.

Also, 20 semester or 30 quarter
hours may qaulity a person for a
guaranteed enlistment In the
rank of airman, according to
SMSgt Floyd Moore; the Air
Fotce Recruiter in Omaha.

The Air F.orce Implemented the
new "Stripes for College E)(·
perle-nee" options for people
wIthout prior m'llltary service to
enhance t-he recruitment of
hlgh-Iy qualified people for the Air

Eight at Club
Meet fOr (a'rds Eight members of the Just·A-

'Wednesda"y,~_-Pla¥ed Club aHendea a meetlng J-aA. 7 In Sod;.1 Calendar
~cards W~esdav In the home of the home of Mrs. De1In -- Monday, Jan. 21: Monday
'MJ-:s. Hazel Bruggeman. Bruggeman. Bridge Club. Olga Bebee. 2 p.m ..
·.Recelvlng prizes were Mrs. . Mrs. Penny Johnson and Mark Cornhusker 4·H Club, 7 p.m,;

Leverne Bauermeister, Mrs. of Concord heJped clubwomen tie Laurel BOOk Club. Ruth Ebmeler.
'H_len McCarthy, Mrs. John a quilt Mrs. Brugg,t!man is mak· 8p.m.
8runs and Mrs. Viola Frink. ing. Tuesday, Jan. 22:' Open Door

\ Bridge. White House Inn, noon;

A · . F .A Brownie Troop 255. high school,r' orce nnounces arl room. 3,15 pm, Lions Club
Creative Crafts Class. Ruth

.NewEducafion Option Ebmolor.7JOp.m

School Calendar"
Monday, Jan. 21: Second

semester begins; junior high
boys- basketbatt. Holy TrInity at
Laurel, .:I p.m. I

Tuesday, Jan. 22: Junior high
girls basketball. Laurel at Allen.
3:15 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 24; Junior high
girls basketball. Laurel at Nor
folk Catholic. .:I p. m

"XQtlon Clinic Set At Laurel

. - .

i~.•Wlyn'INe~r.l "'(lId, Monday, JlnUiry Zl, "'0

Annually, the nation sets aside
one week to intorm the public.
afld ,especially school children,
about the Importance of main·
taJnJng D.ood dental health habits
Ilvougltoul 1110.

This observance scheduled for
Feb. 3--9. Is called National
Children"s Dental Health Week
and Is sponsored natiorially by
the American Dental Association
and in Nebraska by the Nebraska
Denial Asso<:Iftllon.

... _~4i~t~~I~~·~.r.~~,;,~
District of1hedenlal assoclallon.
several areas are participating
locally. These include Q.r:..: L.,A.
flaht Taurel;' Dr.~. Byers.
Wakefield; Dr. W.E. WesseL
Wayne..

Or, Max M. Martin, Jr.• Lin·
coin. 51.te chairman of NCDHW.
points. out that this Observance Is
is JacaJ:Sta~MtlQf1al effort to
focus attention on theImportance
of the' prevention of dental
disease. Today. It's totally
reaUstJc for a, person's natural
dentition to last tOf' a lifetime If
proper health habits are followed
fr~.II!l~_.

d
N,-a1,··'V&'tiavea·choa.

'.•·Slillt~~rriPloY~intlil!idualscan_~l!I.l!i!i(j.e.15_% Qf..earned
... ". lRrrllljte,~ent(u~ to a m;lx;mum of $ 7..500 annually)

~c-If----~..,..

u.fA~i~emenlAccount}
'dbya qualified relirementplan can
dq!llQlri.bute up to 16% of current income on
·J~·(~~il'!!.~niS7;sOo.,,~ y... "'"' 1IIose who qualify).


